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SIU-C presidential pool narrowed
By C8ro1yn Schmidt
staHWrit...

The list of top candidates has
been narrowed to 12 '.. 15
people to the search for &"
SIU-C presidenL
Chancellor Lawrence Pettit
approved recommendations
for the candidate cboices at a
meeting Tbursday in the
Student Center witb the
presider.tial search committee
and the search (irm Heidrick

Fraternity
told to stop
giveaways

~ nd S~ uggles Inc.
The Cbicag<>-based firm will
compile a report 011 the candidates for the committee by
!l)eendofMay.
" Heidrick and Slruggles will
do some intense background
cbecki.oI! and will recommend
a smalfer number of semifinalists for the committee to
interview," Pettit said.
About five to eigbt semi£inalists will be interviewed

the f1l'St week of June. Pettit
said be will conduct the interviews with the search
commilee, which will
recommend two or three
finalists.
The fmalists will attend an
on-<:ampus interview open to

various

University

con-

stituency groups and other
members Of the University
community who wish to attend, Pettit said. The ;"terview

will be held in late June, after . president.
thesummersproesterbegins.
Pettit said be and his wife,
'!'bose attending the 00- Libby, also will interview the
campus interview .would be ftnal candidates and their
able to evaluate the candida tes spouses.
in writing. Pettit said that
The chaocellor plans to
since many people leave announce his choice at tbe
a:mpus over the summer, an Board of Trustees meeting
on-<:ampus interview during July 9. So far, the searc6
the (all would lIet more input process has been 00 schedule,
£rom the Uruversity com- but there may be some delays
munity, but that would be too
long to wait before choosing a See POOL, Page 7

500 Speciat Olympians win praise

SlaHWrt......

Athletes attempt
to finish games
for medals, hugs

The Old Main Mall cannoo is
faced with a new controversy

By La .... Milbrath
Staff Writer

By Scott Fr""",.n

~'!v~~ ~ea:~~i~

Sitting in his wheelchair
beaming with pride, Larry

the old campus spawned a ''I8il
of protesL
The group that origiD!l.ily
proposed the co.&:iOOO t S
rem oval for bistorical
reoovb tioo, Sigma Pbi EI>'
silon, was told Thursday by
Student Center officials that
current fund-raising activities
for further call1lO1l renovation
,'i olate tbe buiJding ' s
soucitatioolaws.
So the group must stop

Biswell watched with interest
while the smaIl group ....ound
him applauded. As the f1l'Stplace medal was bung around
his neck, Biswell gave the
"thumbs up" signal to
illustrate his joy in his accomplisbmenL
Biswell, who is from the
Styresl Nursing Home in
Carbondale, won the over 30
male wbeelcbair softball
!bmw at the :lOth annual

~~G.~ree~c~

Southern

their table, located next to the
bakery on the building's fint
floor.
Kelly Fisber, Sigma Pbi
Epsilon fund-raising chairman, said the group was given
tile gCHIbead £rom the Student
Cet;ter to give away the free
goods.
But Student Center Assistant
Di rec t or Doug Daggett
disavows say knowledge of
this pe1'lllissioo and claims the
grou
gained their ini tial
501iJ'tatioo pennit through
deeepU"" practices.
"The pennit was appro-Jed
to solicit credit card (Citicorp
Visa, Mastercard and St>.ariii
applications only," DaggeU
saJd. " N.. mentioo was made
to us of the giits. U they would
bave mentioned the giveaway
See FRATERNITY, Page 7
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S/IIMna Long, 12, rIiIh1, wlna the flfth '-t
of the so-ya""'ah In the Special Olymplcs

Thunde, In IIIIcAncIrww StadIum.

atterid8 Jonnboro Public k!>oal.

D1i ....ia

SpecUoJ

Olympics 00 Thursday at
McAndrew Stadium. Biswell
threw the ball 10 feet, 6 inches.
Nearly 500 developmentally
disa bled atbletes from
Soutbero Dlinois participated
in the atbletic competitions
that ranged (rom walking and
running relay. to wb!>elchair
...lees, jumping competitions
and softball throws.
Medals were awarded to the
first througb third place
finishers, who stood 00 platforms to receive them. Every
participant received a ribboo
along with lots of hugs and
handshakes.
"It's just great to see wbat
these people can get out of
wbat they bave," said Jim
Hart, former Saluki quarterba6.. and st. Louis cardinal, who was bead coach at
the Special Olympics. "They
give everything, every ounce
of effl'ct."
The day began with t.'>e
opening ceremonies and a
parade around the track in the
sladium. Members of the SlUC staff such as Jobn Guyon,
acting president, Bruce
Swinburne, vice president for
_

OLYW'IAHS, Page 15

House OKs major trade reform, 290-137
WASHINGTON (UPI) The House, frustrated by the
nation's record trade deficit
and lost AmericaJl jobs, al>'
proved majcr trade reform
Thursday Imt would crack
down 011 unfair foreign trade
practices and expand U.S.
. aport promotions.
the 896-page bill was al>'
proved 290-137 over President
Beagan's objectiooa. Forty·
three ReIJul!licana j(liDed 7K1
Demoo:.,b III support of the
_ e . Sill: Democrat>l and

contraction of world trade. I
sincerely hope that the current
TIle House vote came just as bill will not 6e legislated in the
Japanese Prime Minister current form. IJ
Yasubiro Nakas<Joe arrived on
Capit.o1 Rill to IalIt to SeDate
Sbortly befOft the final
leaders about his nation's ballot, the House rejected 268growing trade problems with 156 a RepIbIican substitute
the United stats.
aimed at elimlDnting what
Later, in rare criticism of ReJlgan considered Ih"
Congress from a foreign ~'s ",,'Wt distasteful
leader, Nakasme aid in a section - an 8IIIeIldm;;nt that
statement : "I am ap- would impose sanctims on
pI'ebenII\'e that the bill, l(
Jecislated, may lead to a _TRADE. .... 7
promise VEl'Eioo would then
bavetobework~ouL

Chicago to str.i!t
night trading
-P,..oge12

- - - - - _.<

131 Republicans voted spinat
iL
The measure now goes to the
Srftate, where the Finance
Committee is in the JII'DCIIIS of
cIrafU::,J illl o.rn trade bill
That measure is not expected
to come to the SeDate floor for

a

vote

until June. A
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Engineer's parents blame
Reagan for son's death
MANAGUA. Nicaragua (UPll - Tbe parents of Benjamin
Linder. '. n American civil engineer killed by U.S.-supported
Contra rebels. arrived Tbursday for their "-",,'s iuneral and said
the Reagan administration u1timat.el.y is responsible for his
death. Linder'. prents and sisll.il' were embr..ced by
Nicar..guan President Daniel Ortega at the Hotel Las Mercedes
in MaMg'.l8. Ortega was expected to accompany the family to a
funeral and burial in Matagalpa, 60 miles north of the capital.

S. African police, students clash for 8th day
JOHANNESBURG, Soul" Africa (uPI) - Police confronf.ed
student demonstrators Thursday on three campuses on the
eighth day or anti-government unrest that bas left six unionists
dead and 10 students wounded. Officers, some armed with rifles!
ftred tear gas in two clashes with jeering students. blacks ano
whiles. at Johannesburg's University or the Witwatersrand.

Solidarity activists detained. for rally planning

__~!!>_A~2.h.~~~e.E!:..J

WARSAW. Poland (UP!) - Several activists from the
outlawed trade union Solidarity were detained Thursday across
Poland for planning illegal Ma:l Day demonstrations. the
governmenlsaid. A government spokesman said " more than 10"
people were picked up Tbursday and will al'pear in magistrate
courts that have the authority to fme them up to $200 for par·
ticipating in or planning illegal demonstrations.

Mubarak to PLO: don't urge peace pact denial

-

OF

fA~\[() AUTO PARTS
~do SUJIJI11I in Sout"emlUUiois

• lWew·Usecl-ReIJuflt Auto Parts
Refreshments Served all1Vee~Ke~nc:u
• Register for Free Gifts and a
Valvoline 'nefi-Mini Car
Located Iln u.s. Bwy 51 North
At 1ndu5trla1 Park. Carbondale

CAIRO. Egypt (UPI) - President Hosni Mubarak warned the
PLO Thursday against inciting Egyptians to oppose their
O&u....,·s peace treaty with Israel and said be was personally hurt
by the Palestinian demand for abrogatim or the Camp David
accord. Egypt broke relations with the Palestinian Liberation
Organization Monday in retaliation for the resolution issued by
the Palestine National Cowwil Iasl week in Algie's thal called
for ties ' vith "nationalist forces in Egypt," or opp.ments or the
treaty.

Webster. North tried to thwiI.1 FBI probes
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Ll Col. Olive',' North tried to interfere
in two criminal probes. telling the FBI t'le investigations mighl
jeopardiu' American hostages in Lebailon and burt efforts to
obtain pri"ate money for NicaragyaD rebels. FBI Director
William Webster confirmed Thursday. Webster. facing a third
:'!!Ming 011 hIS nomination to bead the CIA. told the Senate Intdligence Committee FBI agents did not agree to North·s
requ'c5ts and never gave the fu-ed nationa! security aide any
infol'lnation he was not entitled to receive.

Nakasone says banks will slash !nterest rates
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE DAILY DEPARI'URES TUES-SUN
DORM PICK-UP LARGE LUGGAGE CAPACITY

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Japanese Prime Minister Y:.subiro
Nakasone told President ReaI;llJl Tbursday that JapantSe hanks
will slash sbort-term interest rates to stimulate business belween the two natiOllS. Chief White House spokesman Marlin
Fifzwau,,- Jaid Reagan told Nakasone al the start or two days of
economi c and trade talks. "I am very pleased to bear your
C""~ents ."

Panel: tear down U.S. Embassy in Moscow
WASHING'roN (UP!) - Tbe Senate Appropriations Commitee voted Tlr.Jrsday to force the Slate [)eparllnent to tear
down the bug-r iddled U.S. Embassy ')(fice bulIdmg in Moscow.
The amendment, approved during debate on a $19.S billiOll
supplemental 1987 spending b!ll, forbids the department from
spending any more m.on,,), on the new buiI~ excepl to tear it
dOwn. 'tlIl! amendment, (IY Sens. Et-nest Hol:!ng&. n..s.c.. and
War.en audruan, R-N.H., also prohibits the Sovieb (rom oc·
cupymg their new embassy building in WasbiT..-!ton untli " new
U.S. facility is ready in M,=",-'OW.

Soviets OK U.S. offer for subsidir.ud wheat
WASHINGTON (UPll - Agriculture S<!CI'etary Richard Lyng
announced Tbursday the Soviet Uni"" ba.. al(n>.!d to buy 4
million metric tons of wbe:\l subsidized by the U.S. government,
endinI! a drouRbt in Am.,rican wbeat sales to Moscow. The
Unite<! Slales offered the deal several weeks ago, Lyng said. and
the Soviets resPOnded with a prom.ise to accep: the 4 million tons
by Sept. 30. the deal intensifies agricultu:..aI trade conflicts
between the United Stales and the EuropeaI1 Ecooomic Community.
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CCFA must adjust to losses
in faculty, fun d s~ dean r lYs
ByOa•• Wrone
StaffWnter

The anticipated cutback in
government funding a nd the
faculty losses incurred by the
controversial 2 p"rcent' plan
were discussed a t length by
Keith Sanders, dear. of the
Collegp of Communica tions
and Fine Arts.
In his State of the College
address to the Com munica lions and Fine Arts
Conlmillee, Sanders said
Tbursday the college WIll
"have to bring our ex·
pectations and the demands on
our resources more in line with

our r-esources. "

"There are simply going to
be new infusions of sta te
dollars in the next four years,"
he said.
&.nders said "some very
difficult bud get recom-

mendatlOns" have put the
college into .. financially
stagnant situation - one that
WIll force the school to stretch
Its exjsting resources.
In addition to a mone.v shortage the college ~ ill lose
facUlty members [rom most of
its departm~nts because of tbe
2 perce n t p lan.
In an attempt to combat tbe
combined effects of the two,
Sanders said he will recomn;~ nd
tha t the college' s
various de.p artments decide on
an maxiumum number of
students tha t ther. ca n
adequately handle WIth the
resource> a t ha nd .
After the dedsions are
reviewed, Sanders said he will
ask tha t more stringent
li m itations on stude nt
enrollment a nd retention
qualifications be accepted by

the comnrittee.
Sanders said the RadioTe.levision department has
been particulary inhibited in
its edu,~tional capabilities by
a lack of funding and ii"
structors. He said the problem
will orJy intensify in the next
four years.
Without the enrollmer.t and
retentitn limitations, Sanders
said the school's faculty "will
go for the rest of our lives
without rea lizing our full
educational potentiaL"
Sanders alsc suggested the
school's departments fo rmula te an official eduC!ltionaJ
phiJosopl'ty. " Each unit needs
to decide what they want its
undergraduates to know and to
be a b le t o do a fter
graduation," Sanders said.
" Then we need to know how
well it is s ucceeding. "

Receptions set for 6 housing candidates
By Carolyn Schmldl
Staff Writer

Six out of a pool 01 14 candida t es for director of
Umversity housing ancl i<>Od
services will be on cam'JUS fur
open receptions with the
University r.~"-uuunity, said
Bruce Swinburne, vice
president for student affairs.
The first reception to meet a
CJ>-"~'date L' scheduled today
in thl; Trueb!<>Od Hall study
room iTom 10 :~'11:45 a .m.
Other receptioIi' ~re
scheduled for the same place
and time on May 4, 5, 8, II and
13.

l"ive of the six candidntes
schl'<luled for receptions are

from other universities .
Donald Balles!ro, assistant
director of housing-business, is
the candidate out of the six
from SJU-C, Swinburnesaid.
Carolyn Snritb, assoc;ate
director of residence halls at
Columbia University in New
York, is the ca ndidate
scheduledforloday.
Other reception schedules
include:
-Monday, May 4: Robert
Huss, director of residential
life at Oklahoma State
University
-Tuesday, May 5: Edward
Jones, assodate director of
residential life at Illinois State
University
-Friday, May 3: Vance

(ON THF ISLAND PUB
cui

Valerio, director 01 housing
and resident life services at
New York University
-Monday, May 11 : Patrida
Enos, assistant director of
student life at Michigan State
University
-Wednesday, May 13: Donald
Ballestro. assistant director of
housing·business a t SJU-C.
Swinburne said final
Staff Photo by Jam• • Qulvg
negotiations for deciding who
Warm up
will be director will begin
within a few days after the
Joseph Walwlk, graduate sludenl In history, I.an. back
May 13 reception. The target
and ooakl up Ihe sun and the mUllc of Ih. Cruls. Chief.
date for the new director to
Thursday
In the Free FClfum Ar... The band played as part
start work is July J, he said.
of SPC'. Sprl'.gfe.1 lea .... , Th. 141h annual Cardboard
"Ideally, we'd like to have
Boat Regatta s hould com. off without a hitch: Salurday Is
the person in by July 1.
forecast as sunny, 90.
Realisti.cal1y, it might have to
be later," S...inburne~;"":S8l~·d~.~========::;~;:::==========:~
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Allied fears should
not delay accord
NOW mAT THE negotiators are back in Geneva, cbances are
better than ever that tlle United States and the Soviet Union will
craft a treaty banni~ intermediate-range nuclear missiles from
Europe. The
on !be table now calls for the removal of
316 U.S. Pers ' n and ~ound-launcbed cruise mi.s&iles "lid 382
Soviet SS-20 a
SS-<4 lIlISSiles. Tbat would i,;:::,e t OO mt«ii.um·
range missiles to be placed somewbere inslde both countrief,'
borders.
Clearly, the Superpowers are on the brink of a historic
agreement on the elimination of nuclear arms. But not everyone
is happy. America's West Europea u allieo; f£ar !be United States
is reneging on its pledge to defend Europe against a SO\~et invasion. If !be fear of losing sis Euro missiles to the Soviets is
removed, some argue, the Uruted States will bave no incentive to
defend !be continent.
The NATO allies also fear the Warsaw Pact's massive conventional migbt. Tbe Soviet bloc currently bas a 2-10-1 edge over
NATO conventional forces, Slid NATO fears the removal of U.S.
missiles will eJiminaoo en invaluable deterrent against a Sov:et
attack.

5oposa1

AT LEAST ONE American NATO commander, retiring Gen.
Bernard Rogers, also feels the United States is moving too fas
Rogers does not fear an outright Soviet invasiGn so much as be
f•.<Irs a peaceful dominatioo of Europe by the S<r";ets. Removing
U.S. missiles from Europe, he says, will weaken the political and
milita,y ties between !be United States and Western Europe,
lea.ing the European democracies vuJoeralble to Soviet
" blackmail."
Such fears are not unfoun:led. But !be doomsayers are
forgetting an important fact: The agreement now before !be
negotiators in Geneva would eliminate less than 10 percellt of the
U.S. tactical nuclea r stockpile in We::tem Europe.
The United Stales has stockpiled 4,600 tactical nuclear
warheads, bombs and artillery sbells in Europe. Moreover, !be
U.S. bas bundreds of tactical nuclear bombs and missiles on U.S.
aircraft carriers, warsbips and submarines. This is in addition to
!be hundreds of inter-eontinentaJ ballistic missiles based in the
United States that are eapablc of bitting targets in Eastern
Europe and !be Soviet Union.
The Europeans also have quite an impressive nuclea r
stockpile of tbek own. Britisb and French strategic forces total
more than 300 missiles. And !be comb,i ned warhead total of the
two c ....mtries is expect.ed to top I ,OO'J by !be early 19905. This
alone i:; enough to discourage any fioviet military designs on
Western Europe.

mE lRONY OF t~e situation &hines through when one recalls
what a touJth time President Reagan had convincing the
European allies to aoo~pt !be medium-range missiles when be
fIrSt proposed to deplry them ill 1979. Now they're reJucbiDt to
see them go.
Beyond !be ficlrleness of vur NATO allies, however, there lie
several other ironies. F irst, the world has come to realize that
!be most (eal"S'Jme, oostructive weapons ever invented also are
. our best insllran"" against another costly and bloody con·
ventional war in i!:urope.
And, perhaps tIw crowIDng irony of all is that one of !be most
bellicose, intractal le presidents ever to sil in the Oval Office
may go down in his.ory as a man who did more for world peace
lllan any others befl re him.

Stop skateboarders
YOUNG MEN ON skateboards ha. e lately been makSng
nuisances of tbemselves around Morris Ubrary and the Student
Center. The slanted concrete around tl14;:;e buildings must be a
gre.r.t cbalIenge to board eotbusiasts, but avoiding these flying
bodies on fibergJass poses an unnecessary challenge to innocent

~~tative

from SIU-C Xllice said that ..meers have
sJX*en to the skateboarders and asked them to move. But with
all !be tickets SIU-C's finest are so ready 10 give to bicyclists,
don't !bey have a few left over (or the skateboarders? Maybe a
"No hang-tens on SIdewalks" ordinance should be writlen into
the books.

DoonesO(1ry

L___________________~_I~~I
Letters
SIU-C should mine for donations
A number of articles in last
week's Daily Egyptian and
SIU Courier had baSically !be
same theme. No, I'm not
talking about the Board of
Tt1lS!ees' decision to jack up
tuition fees .
[m talking about private
participation and support,
here at beloved SIU-C. The
reports were very encouraging
- a baseball clubhouse built
by private aonations, boosters
su pporting various .ports
p rograms, and lists of donors,
especially alumni, donating
their time and money 11; !be
University .
The positive attitude of these
individuals and groul's should
be continued and ~~ven in-

creased. The University
should all;o seek pr!vale
support (or its major prcjcets
such as !be planned multimillion dollar additional wing
at the Recreation Center. The
basebaIJ c1ubbouse showed us
that it is possible to raise
money from private in·
dividuals instead of biking fees
in order to finance the project.
Local contractors like E. T.

~:o~ ~st-~d!' ~~£~~

and business owners should
show their generosity by
donating massively toward
this project. I challenge them
to do ;Oust that!
The University Foundation
should acti.'elv seek additional

s up port from bu siness
magnates , ty ooons and
philanthrupists. Chicago's
multimillionares
William
Clement Stone and Bill Farley
are just dying til give their
financial assistancoe a nd the
like to !be Uru versily to
enhance its programs. All !be
Foundation bas to do is ask bumbly.
Regar<llng the Recreation
Center project, I strongly
suggest that Chancellor Pettit
begin the J,riva te donation
drive by sbelling out half of his
annual income this year. Tha t
amounts to around $50,000.
NOW, that's a really good start,
doo't you think? asir Haji
Ibrahim, gradllate, linguistics .

Stop taking cheap shots at a fine military
I am getting tired - not very
but extremely - of all of the

~p:~~,,:;,U!:~~W~)f~
people at this school and
particularly in the Letten;
page. [ wisb these (again, pick
your favorite word) would stop
using ' 'Top Gun" and "Iron
Eagle" as thougb every persou
who decided to serve in tho.
military went to see these
movies and thought, "Hey,
ki~ people looks like fun ['lIl' om the service !"
C iflon, wby don 't you get up
off ywr (one more time, pick

your favorite word ), k'Ok
around at !be ROTC cadets,
and (if you can upgrade your
seemingly limi ted intelligence) talk to !bem. They
are perhaps some of !be most
intelligent people around, not
to mention respectful of life. I
am a crazed quasi-film major,
but after reading your article,
r would have recalled that
Cobra gunsbip back to Mae
Smith Tower and shown you
the true meaning of fear !
And to those of you who think
people join the service because

tha-j 've see.n a l.ilovie, I suggest
that you run out to a video
store and pick up "'1'31"'." It's
not !be greatest film aL'QUt !be
military, but it does have Qne
line that every serviceman
think about oflen - ''':'be main
job of a soldier is to stay
alive."

Think about that, Clifton peo~le wbo have to 1(0 around
with that th(lOlgi>t in mind do
not go arouod bying to scare
people to death . .- Gerald W.
Wright, sophomore, cinema
and pbotograpby.

Alcohol ads spoiled Springfest message
The Daily Egyptian had a
chance to " Ride !be Wave "
butit wiped out!
'
Usually the writers and
editors of the DE are
reasorkl"l" well·attuned to
wuat's happening on campus.
Apparently some of !be newest
directions have sli.jjp:'rl below
the surface of their a·,'/a ...ness.
The students w~o yianned
and organized Springiest this
weekend have taken a major

step (oward increasing
peopie's awareness of !be
effects of alcohol use and
abuse. They courageously
decided to forgo sponsorsbi ..
by brewers and distributors as
a sign of their concern. They
turned down thousands of
dollars of needed funding so
that !bey could portray an
importal)tmessage.
Unfortunately, the DE lost
its balance. In the spirit of this

BY GARRY m UDEA!J

new-found awareness, !be DE
could have found other advertisers for the special
Springfest section and not
taken !be easy way of having
ads by alcoholic beverage
fmus . In !be &ame week that
you took a froot-page stand on
awareness of sexually transmitted diseases , you
somehow missed !be boa t on
an equally important social
issue. - Terry D. Mathbs,
University RelatioDs.
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Nicotine-hungry smoker discovers
the Murphy's Law of vendoland
By Tom Mangan
SlatfWriler

I've discovered a new
corollary to Murphy's Law :
The degree to which your
lungs are burning for a
cigarette is ;n dire\'t proportion to th.: chal!ces that the
only available vending
machine will be out of order.
My suspicions that vending
machines have a unique, outof-order causing sensor
developed by a small clique of
radical anti-smokers was
hammered home recently
wben 1 had failed once again to
')utwit .he slot machine
bolding II", t pre:ious pac!< of
Marlboro •.
The machine I frequent is
the highest order of antismoking technology. First, you
must insert five quarters, then
"any combination." At $1.35 a
pack, your combination is
limited at best. But we nitotine
addicts always manage to get
by - if the machine feels like
supporting our babit today.
THIS MACHINE has an ally
- a nearby change machine
that only gives three quarters
and five nickels for a dollar.
Here's bow the two conspired
against me the other day:
I had some spare change in
my pocket, so 1 figured a
buck's worth of change would
do the job. After getting my
three quarters and five nickels
(a malor victory in itself, since
the change machine usually is
m ty) , 1 discovered a
etful of nickels and dimes,
t only one quarter. Fine, 1
figured, !.'II just get change for
another (~ollar .
Somehl'W, Mr. Murpby had

2

managed to ensure that the
onl» other bill in my wallet was
• fIve. Well, I'm always sbort
of change, so I inF.~.rted the bill,
got my tive bucks worth of
quarters and nick.!Is and set
forth to the cig'.l.i-ette mac!Une.
1 looked in the window to make
sure the machine wasn't

':!Ilt~ a~t ,::ao~';;: asg~~

change presidents, but
somehow 1 managed to get
there after a recent fill-up.
That's wben my luck ran out.
No combination of quarters
and nickels or dimes would
convince this machine to
forfeit its cancer-causing
cargo. The ~ndle came out
half-way ,nd stopped cold, as
if there were a so·pound anchor atwched to the end. So
there I was, stuck with d")Ol!
$6.50 wort.'l of ch:inge pulling
my jeans au""n around my
hips, and no closer to that pack
of Marlboros than 1 had been a
few minutes earlier.
THIS WAS an injury heaped
upon an insult 1 had suffered at
the machine's hands (or is it
handles? ) a few weeks earlier.
That time, 1 carefully inserted
my $1.35, pulled the handle all
the way out and watched in
utter despair as absolutely
nothing happened. The slack of
cigarette packs moved a bit
but wbatever mechanism
kicks the par.!;.;; out didn' t work
this lime.
Always looking for a way to
take advanlage of a bad

situation, 1 thought about
similar experience with other
vending
machines .
Sometimes, if yo', don't get
what you want Q.e first time,
you can pump another pi!e of
coins in and the machirie W~l
give you two items, instead of
one. It was late at night-a
deadline approached-and no
matter what the cost, I had to
have a cigarette.
You can guess what happened next. 1 doled out aoot'ler
$1.35 and sure enough, me
machine repeated its earlier
performance. In two minutes 1
had spent enough for a sixpack of beer, but there was
still no chance my nicotine fit
would be abated. No amount of
pounidng, shaking or yelling
was enough to make the
machine act reasonably. 1
trudged back to the newsroom
~nu ended up bumming a
generic (gag me out the door! )
smoke to quell my hungry
lungs.
MAYBE SOMEONE up
there is trying to teU me
something - like perhaps that
cigarette companies are
getting rat off the bog while 1
pollute my lungs with sooty
black lar and addictive
nicotine, or that maybe the
time is right to kick my vile, .
filthy habit.
All 1 know for sure is that if
lllinois ever goes lott<>-crazy
and legalizes all forms or
gambling, nobody will need to
buy anyone-arm bandits - aU
they have to do is change the
labels on tbe vendin@
machines.
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FRIDAY AFTER"OO"
DfI"CE VIDEO SHOW
WITH VJ 'HIL TODD
'rlzes Ii 6pk Giveaways
Sign up at Gatsbys

to WIN a

Honela Scooter
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The Implications
BILLIABDS PABLOUB

SPECIAL

a&a. . . . .

Oplllions
from elsewhere

Church-state separation upheld
SI. Lou .. Posl-Ollpateh

vance religion by requiring
social service 8$encies and
A federal law that sought to others that received money
promote sexual abftinence ali under it to involve religiOUS
a way of dealing with the organizations in efforts to
vexing problem of teen-age fulfill the law's objective. For
pregnancy has been struck this reason be found that the
down by a federal district 1981 law, called the Adolescent
court in Washington, as it Family Life Act, was unshould have been. It was not (1)nstitutional .both on its face
enr.ouraging sexual abstinence and its application.
Judge Richey found that
that Judge Charles Richey
found c"ntrary to the federal money was being used
establishment of religion to finance sex education
clause in the First Amend- programs directed by members of r.::ligious orders as pari
:nent.
Rather, it was that the law's of religious curriculums in
"primary errect" was to ad- classrooms decorated with

religious symbols. A ;nore
blatant example of government advanClDg religion is
hard to imagine.
Teen-age pregnalll!Y is a
serious problem in America
and bence the government has
a valid L'Itere!it in doc'lg
something a!3out it. Abstinence
is undeniably one a pproach,
and adoption ought to be
considered by girls who get
pregnant, but those are not the
only avenues and, in any case,
they shouldn't be presented at
taxpayer expense in the
context or religIOus teaching.
Dally Egyptian, May I, 1987, Pages
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Movie Guide
""de All Nigbler - (Varsity,
P\i-,3) Susanna Hoffs, lean
singer for The Bangles, stars
as one of a group of graduating
seniors a t a seaside college.

training to p~pare for the
film, which woo l>est picture at
this year's Academy Awards.

P~~: )DateB-'~~~x Ea~tr.lf~

Project X - (University 4.
PG) When Matthew Broderick
("War Games") gets assignE'd

(" Mooalighting") rinds out
that dating a beautiful
drunkard, played by Kim
Basinger ("91,2 Weeks"), is
nothing but trouble in this
comedy directed by Blake
Edwards ("10").
The DecliDe of Ihe American
Empire - (University 4, R)
This min, nominated for best
foreign film at the Academy
A".'.u:ls, looks at life and love
amoog MiddJe-dass couples.
Extreme Prejudice - (FOlt
Eastgate, R) Nick Nolte stars
as a Texas Ranger who must
track down his former best
friend, now a major drug
dealer: Powers Boothe (''The
Emerald Forest") and Maria
Conchita Alonso ("Moscow on
the Hudson") CCH;tar in the
Walter Hill ("48 Hrs.") mm.
Hoosiers ( Liberty,
Murphysboro, PG ) Gene
Hackman stars as the coach in
this uplifting true .tory of a
small rural high school !bat
miraculously won the 1951
IndIana state baskethall
cha mpio!lship .
Barbara
Hershey ("Hannah and Her
Sisters") and Dennis Hopper
("Blue Velvet") co-star.

th r ougb

pseud9-combat

=~ed~thaf: g~:~
superiors, be must decide
wbelller to remain faithful to
bis new friend, a chimp who
speaks sign-language, or to his
bosses. Helen Hunt co-stars_
Raising Arizooa - ( V~,rs; ty,
PG-13) Joel and Ethul Coen,
the mmmaking br()tbers who
gave us the cbilling " Blood
Simple," prove their skills at
creating comedy with this
story of a childless couple who
steal a baby from an UDfinished furniture mogul. Holly
Hunter and Nicolas Cage
("Birdy") CCH;tar.
The Secret of My Suc'!e5S (Saluki, PG-lS) Michael J . Fox

stars in a ~merljc tale of a
young businessman who leads
two lives . Helen Slater
("Supergirl") co-stars.
St_ Elrito's Fire - (Student
Center Video Lounge, 7 and 9
p.m . _Fnday and Saturday)
Rob Lowe, Ally Sheedy, Emilio
Estevez and (our oilier bratpackers play college grads
turned yuppies who lB.!!! a lot
about life in this film !bat
doesn' t say much about
anything.
TIn Men - (Fox Eastgate
R) Danny DeVito and Richard
Dreyfuss co-star as rival
aluminum siding salesmen in
this comedy (rom Disney's
TouchtOlle Films.

U,-gb! A Music War (SbJdent Center Video Lounge,
ll l'_m. Friday and Saturday, 8
p.rn Sunday) This bip music
documentary (eatures Wall of
Voodoo, Gang of Four, XTC
and UB4O, among others.

YOU'RE INVITED!
eCharismatic Wo~hip
eStudy in the Word
eChristlan Fellowship
e Biblical Encouragement

.
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ThelSCis
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Tlae prog........g bod,. of e.eltlllg
tloaal eyea'" at smc

ambitious
challe nging
rewarding
visible
active
friendly
a positive learning expertence
a global experience

JOur THE ISC TEAM FOR 87/ 88

If you can'tat:teod, call Fabian at~581

COlIS trackinIJ Jown cocaine
derJers in this actioo-packed
crime-<!.. ",.ma.

Student Center
All Shows $1_00
& SATURDAY

7&9prJ1

S'[ EI,MO'S FIRE

Platoon - <University t, R)
Vietnam veteran Oliver StOlle
and directed this CODtroversial ftlm, which may be
the best depictioo of the
Vietnam War !!) date. Actors
Charlie SIY..en. Wil!iam Dafoe
and Tom Bere.1 ger went
WI"'.JIe

Archaeology
conference set
Curtis Hinsley Jr uill deliver
the keynote speccb (or the
" Explaining Arcbaelogy's
p pst: Tbe Method and ~
of the History of Archaeology ,
conference being conducted
today and Saturday.
Hinsley, l!ead of the History
Department at Colgate
Uruversiti, will speak at 3:30
p.m . in we Student Center
Auditorium.
The conference is expected
to attract more thar. 100 archaeologiSts and llistorians
from around the country to
discuss 20 (onnal papers 00
topics such as difference;; in
research methods _
A display and we of new
boob about the bisl.«y of
archaeology wUl b6 beld
outside the auditorium during
Hinsley'. speech.
~ co Jerence is spollSOl'Ed
by ' be Cen ter (or Archaeolugical Investigations
a'ld the Divisioo of Cootinuing
Educalioo.
Pages, Daily Ei1Ptian. May 1, 1117
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TODAY PROMPTLY AT 5PM
STUDENT CENTER OIDO ROOM

Letbal
Weapo n
<University 4, R) Mel Gibsoo

My Demon Lover - (Varsity, PG-13) Scott Valentine
("Family Ties") stars as a
guy with a serious problem whenever be is romantically
aroused, he turns into bizarre
creatures.

7aiis~
Your friend. hove been to Mother'l . i he Snuggery and Haymakers . Where are you going ta take them down here thot'.
much d lff'. rent?
They have n",fA' .Mn anyth ing like 'RID'S
A place !holY will a lway. remember
"D'S I. nof jUlt ua' que to Southern IIUnol.
W. jUlt plain old unique
this IoItunl.y: 1('.0 !'roof with W .... _ Higdon on 'Iddle
To .._
0 ..~ .... ~I 54...221

Find out how your Involvem=t w1tl: t-l", ISC In the
upc..-.ntng year can b e a rewarding apertence for you.
Atund the brief Infonnatlona! muting'

and DaD!Iy Glover CCH;tar as

Maine - (SaIuki, R) Burt
Reynolcls stars as a fromer
CT.A agent wbo must conf•....,t a
right-wing surviv.!ilist group ;,:;
a small town. L1!:;ren Huttoo
end Cliff Robertson co-star.

_t

Ham
Fresh Veggies

Toasted Ravioli
Egg Rolls
Cheeses, Dips, and much more!

rday NIl'ES

Dance Party
Carterville 529-3755

I
I

J

or~774

Be where the: action ta ...
The Intcnlatlona! Stud ent Couoctl at SlUC,

cultlvatlng tomoaow'8 world leaders.
-:;:/

FRATERNITY, from Page 1on the P."rmit application, we
wouldn t have gIVen them a
table."
Daggett said tha t official
Student Center policy states
"you cannot s,a anything that
will compete with Student
Center services or goods." He
added that SIgma Phi Epsilon
is being threatened with
evi.c tion throudl his own inte.rPretation 01 the rule, in
which he bas rellIDced the
word "sell" with "glve away."

( policy ) mar result ill
re'vocation 0 a group's
solicitation privileges fw. a
period of at least 16 aca1emic
weeks."
So irultead of facing loss of
solicital!on privil.~es for 16
weeks, the group has decided
to allaw applicants to pick up
the free goods in the Neckers
breezeway Friday.
PAUL McCORl\UCK, Sigma
Phi Epsilon treasurer, said the
group is following the
guidelines listed on the back of
their solicitation permit "to
the letter."
" It says on the back of the
permit that we can't sell
anything from the table,"
McCormick said. " And we're
not. We're giving tlUS stufi
away."
Fisher and D3ggett expressed similar views of the
controversy. Daggett said the
affair is "very silly" and titat
he would probably " cut the

-

gt'llUp some slack" since the
semester is a)most over.
Fisher said the whole affair
didn't make any sense to him.

an SIU student. What they're
hur!'.:-.;; h.".e are SIU students.
'-'All we're dOing here is
giving away dictionaries. It's a
fantastic gift. Can joo U.ink of
.• bet.ter gift for a college

TRADE, frorn Page 1 - - -

VIOLATION OF the third
warning will cause Se<-tion 17
of the Student Center
Solicitation Policy to be invoked. It states that "Any
violation of the solicitation

leading trading partners such
as Japan that have exCl~sive
trade surpluses witl: lite
United States and enga~e in
unfair trade practices.
Wednesday, in one of ~

in scheduling times for semifinalists and linalists to come
to campus, he said.
Pettit's role in the selection
process has been to appoint the
seart.:b cou:mittee and approve
the candid.lt,t criteria and
prOCt.'Ciures ~ or selection. He
said 00 has given no input on
candida"-.. curing the search
committee ml'etings.

" I'm sitting in and :is~,
but they',e making their
recommendations independent
of. my judgements," he said.

lao

"THE TIlING that Jlpsets
me is that we're a student
( registered
student)
organization," Fisher said.
"Everbody in our Craternity is

DAGGETl' SAID the dictionary giveaway takes
business from the Student
Center Bookstore, which sells
dictionaries. The chocolate bar
giveaway. he said, takes
busints.> (rom candy bar sales
at the information desk.
So far, the Crai.ernity group
hag received three warnings to
cease giving away dictionaries
and chocolate bars with credit
card applications. Daggett
said the group promised to
comply with the demands two
previoos times, and then went
on distributing the items.

POOL,
from Page 1- - -

STOP FOR ... gp,qAUr! MATH HELP
INAL EXAM PREP SEMINARS

3tudent?"'

Fisher said the purpose of
the fund-raising activities is to
provide money for the purchase of Amish wheelrigbts for
a new carriage for the cannon.
The approximate cost for the
wheelrights is $650. The group
receives $ 1 dollar from
Citicorp lor each correctly
filled out creflit card application.
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Frl • Sat 5:007:059:10
S1Jn thrv Thurs ~:OO7 : 05

SAT & SUN MATINEES 2.:15

RICHARD DREYFUSS
DANNY DeVITO
BARBARA HERSHEY

TIN MEN

®

Fri & $ot 5:107:059: 15
Sun thru T'hun 5:1;) 7:0:5

SAT

NICK NOLTE

EXTREME
PREJUDICE

most critical on. ments of the
trade debate, the House vuted
218-214 for the amendment by
Rep. Richard Gepbardt, D-Mo.
- a Democratic presidential
candidate.
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Fri, & Sat, 5:007:109:20; Sun,lhru lhurs. 5:007:10
SATURDAY & SUNDAY MATINEES 2:00

RAISING
ARIZONA

A comedy beyond belief.
~
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Lawrence Dennis, search
committee chairman, said the
panel is unable to give an exact
number of. candidates because
Heidrict and Struggles still
has not beard from seme

Fri &Sat5:1 57:159:15
Thu,. 5:15 7: 15

SutI thru

SAT' SUNMAfJHas

! : 1~3: 15

people who are potential
candidates and has received a
lew recent nomir.ations.
Pettit said he hopes the new
president, once selected, will
be able to start work as early
as p-ossible in the fall
seme3ter.

11 AM - 11 PM DAily

w. know movie'
and bargains!
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ACROBB
1 Muddy treck
5 Henpeck

Briefs

9 Monte-

AFRICAN
ST DENT
Associatioo will meet at 4: 30
p.m. Saturday in the Student
Center Missisf,i!lPi Room.
CAREER DEVELOPMENT
will offer a "How To Take A
Test Without Falling Apart"
workshop at 3 p.rn. today in
WoodyBI42.
CHI ALPHA Charismatic
Christian Fellowship will meet
at 7: 30 tonight in the Student
Center Illinois Room.
MINORITY ASSOCIATION

for Excellence will meet at 7
p.m . Monday in Lawson 201.
SALUKI SWINGERS will
have a square dance from 7 to
9: 30 p.m. Sunday in Student
Center BaJtroom A.
JOYCE BRODSKY of the
University oC Connecticut will
discuss art and politi.c s at noon
Monday in Morris Library
Auditorium.
STUDENT
III:1LE
Ftillowship will meet at 7
tonight at the Toney ' s
residence, 602 W. Owens. For
rides, call 049-2786.

14
15
16
17

Cleave
Love deity
NY city
HaYing

knowledge of
18 AppeUaUon
19 R~8Uve

********+************************.~

Today's
Puzzle

~
=
<

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

111<
..,

20 Pindar work
21
22
23
25
27
28

Checked over
Takes out
Perils
Unbending
Singular
Glance over

29

Pr~denllal

nlckname
32 Ala 35 ModeHK1
37 Solo piece

38 Fellows
39 Subordinate
40 Mollusk
42 Ascended
43 BPOE
U

45
<46

47
51
54
56

57
58
59
60
6t
62
63

member
Mtdeast gulf
Fastener
Cofflr.
Thoughtful
Valuable
violin
Unccwered
Ok! h()(se
Savoir- faire
Anxtous
Sharp laste
Come In
Arrive
AI - : now
Thistles

!

64 On bended
65 Deficiency

DOWN
,
2
3
..
5

Endured
- - hand
Of a "'.et"eaJ
P8Jd player
False report

6 51_pile
7 City on the
TIber
8 Foretold

9 Excuse
10 Outlandish
11 Wobble
12 Shoestring
13 Persons
21 Relinquish
204 Bribed
26 Vermin
~8 Gallery

29 Cuckoos
30 " Adam- "
31 Sir Anthony
32 Incarcerate
33 Russian sea
34 Imperil
35 Kind of book
360rlzzles
38 Technique
41 Commer.dos
42 Crust
45 Carotina river
46 Established
47 - ribs of
beef
48 Mindless

Q
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Relaxing, Inexpensil1e Entertainment 2l
C,,".nt Bot TUlu
Soul Alan, The Fly, Blue Veillet. Capt/lie,
True Stories. Legal Eagles. ClocJcwise.
Nothing In Common, Quiet CooL

accounting,

;
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Island Movie Library

VCR

a:$ 72 95
MOVIES * ::e

7158.
Entc:rnextto I ~
Unlyer.lty
•
Klnko.
: ..
lperper...n
cap. 5 / 3 /87 I !
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49 C)TUS 50 Spurred

5 1 Disgorge

SfI" partyIng oft." oil h.
dran":. Often the UIIY who
can hold 10 mucft Is~
Inp 0 toltvon('e 1M o lcohol
oM fo/.!"OfY.. ;. 0 pol".
~ . • .",.mber.

52 Shade
53 SoKtmnity
55 River to the
Severn
59 Fashion

whl'. lome folk, "ke 0
drInk. few like 0 d"Unk.

COLLEGE OF Business and
Admi:listratioo departments

mana.~ement

a;

10-10M-Sat
12-8 Sunday

STRATEGIC
GAM ES
Society will meet at noon
Saturday in Student Center
... ctivity Rooms B, C and D.

of

!

The Island
Movie Library

iinance ,

and markeling
will b<, accepting applications
Cor r.Josed class cards Cor
summer and Call semesters
1987 from 1(1 a.m. to noon and
Crom 2 to 4 p.m. T-Jesday in
Rehn Hall Student Lounge and
in Rehn 108, respecti-.-ely.
Cloaed cla.. carda will he
distributed between 1 and 4
p.m . Thursday in Rehn 108.
For informa tion, call George
Kirk, 453-4341.

Meeting, f;lm
set by learning
disability group
The Association for Children
with Learning Disabilities will
meet at 7 p.rn. May 11 at St.
Francis Xavier Catholic
Cburch, 303 S. Poplar St.

The meeting will include a
film !1-om the " Good Teaching
Practices Conference," bela
00 campus in March. One of
the sessions, " Learning Crom
the Experts • the Student
Perspective," will involve a
panel discussion involving Cour
learning disa bled college
students . These students share
their elementary, junior high
and high school experiences
and the help they received
during these years.

529-3348

Van Ap/arimeuts ....
The Change You've Needed.
Completel), Remodeled

e Bedroom"

ALL - Windows
NEW - Carpet
NeJrtFaU
Come to vaU
457-3321

5t1iff Photo by Scot1 O!wn

To preyent bicycle tire. lrom Jamming In
the
In alorm grate., Physical Plant
employ.. Kenny BUrnett welds .t.. 1 bara

crosswl.e In a storm drain Tue.day al·
ternoon. Til<' grete Is ...t of the Com·
munlcatlons Building.

.1It.

Officer urges driver safety on campus
People need to be mo....
carefui and aware of their

damage to a vehicle involved.
Ferry said the warm Er
weather combined with the
end of the semester contribute
to an increase in car accidents
beea use people ~ re less
careful.

Ferry said. "That's a con·
number of ac·

sider~ ~le

:"ur.'oundings whi!e driving,

cidents," he said.

"'ys SIU-C police officer
Nelson Ferry.
Tbe..rp were 36 car accidents
reported to SIU·C police,

None of the accidents in·
volved ,erious injuries, Ferry
said. Mauy involved minor

Law library gets
250,000th book

STEARNS LOCKER
Local" 2 mil.. Eeu' of 5'1 on Boskyd." .d.

The law school will celebrate
the addition of the 250,OOOth
volume to its uw Library at 4
p.m . in the School of Law
Auditorium.
Ralpb McCoy , dean
emeritus of library affairs,
will be the guest speaker. Also
on hand for the celebration will
be illinois Attorney General
Neil Hartigan, SIU Chancellor
Lawrence Pettit, Acting
President John Guyon and
Hiram Lesar, former law
school dean.
A reception in the Formal
will follow McCoy's

- G r i l l Specials-Ribeye. 8 oz . . .......... . .... ... 12.45 _.
Filet. 6 oz ........... . ... . ...... 12.49_.
Chops ... . .. . . . . . . ..... . ... . ... 11.73/Ib.
Pure Beef P~ttles . V.lb .. . . . ..... 11.61/Ib.
Houn
8-, Mon·frl
8-1250'
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Happy Hour 11 :30·8 :00

Miller &
lite
Pitchers of
Speedrails

40¢
$4.00

Stllgro.m·S \b

~lMNli(f

95¢
95¢

Springfest Saturday

WHAPATULA
PARTY!
Whapatulas $2.10
Refills 95¢
Barbancourt Jamacian Rum
live Band Saturday Night

.......................................,.·y·.. ·.... ·.. ··..t ····..;;itiii.'Y· .... ·
....QN.~P..~."A.t.AU.D.,~ ....~.NIG.I:f....$.v.................. .

DRAFTS

35¢

fiiiillIP

SPRING CHIORAllON
CRAFT SALE

Saturday May 2nd

Old Main Mall
during Springfest
Featuring Arts & C
from Area Artists
<;ponsored by SPC Fine Arts
and the Student Center
Craft Shop

Dog owners urged to buy tags
By John Baldwin
Slaff Wrlt9f

Carbondale dog owners are
encouraged to get licenses (or
their " best (riends" by June
30, City Clerk Janet Vaught
said.
Beginning today, dog owners
can purchase a license for
their dogs at the city clerk's
office, 609 E . College. Cats and
other pets do not require
licenses.
Licenses (or neutered dogs
cost $1 , and licenses (or dogs
that are not neutered costs?
" We have a dog problem in
Carbondale," Vaught said, and
the difference in licllilse (ees
encourages people \9 have

their dogs neutered. She said
too many dogs run free in the
city.
The city sold 'lZI licenses
during the last licensing
period, which Vaught said is
probably less than half the
number of dogs in the city.
There is a late fee of $1 if a
license is not purchased by
June 30, and an additional $2
charge if the license is pur·
chased after Aug. 30.
But Vaught said the late fee
usually is not charged if the
dog has not been picked up.
She said, however, that if the
dog has been picked up (or not
having a license and the owner
then purchases a license, the

la te (ee will he charged.
IIU'S in the owner's best
interest to purchase a license
on time," Vaul!htsaid.
Before a license can be
purchased, proof from a
veterinarian o( a rabies
vaccination must be shown.
Proof (rom 8 veterinarian also
must be shown to purchase the
less expensive license.
Bringing a dog (or proof is
not acceptable, Vaught said.
Proof that a dog has been
neutered sometimes is on the
rabies vaccination sbeet,
Vaught said.
The city clerk's office is open
8 a.m. to noon and I p.m . to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday.

I

.1

Eastern Ah'"lines drops overnight service
MIAMI ( UPI) Eastern
Airlines will end its
"Moonlight Special' ' overnight
service June I and dismiss 180
workers, blaming the action on
a federal order enforcing pilot
Clight·time regulations, the

a~n:~f:::~~=tle Federal
Aviation Administration order
this week to strictly (ollow
rules limiting pilots to 30 hours

Arena starts up
3rd Yard Sale
blird annual Arena
Parking Lot Yard Sale will be
(rom 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
Proceeds (rom the yard sale
will be used for scholarships
awarded by the SlU-C Civil
~"" EmpJ~ees Council.

of flight time every seven dar,;

rec;uired the airline to shift

pilots into other times of the
day.
About60shippingcompanies
using the Cligbts, a principal
reason for the service, have
also been told about the can·
cellation, the statement said.
"There's no question, but
that stri ct adherence will
Significantly impact our

EYECA~

•

[n a sta tement today ,
Eastern said the FAA decision
" could materially reduce the
allowable productivity of its
4,OOO-pilot workforce."

re/emarleetlng

t

The

weisser

operation," said J im Ashlock,
the Eastern spokesman. " If
we're going to meet our
summer demand, we're going
to have to reallocate our
resources."

A TTBI'ITIOI'l CUB ,.Al'IS
PLAY BALL WITH US
8cam to Ipm or
IJpm to 8pm

AJID STIlL 8&B 'I'Im ClIBB PIAI' Al'TElUfOOtrS
............... ""'-"" _ . - .................. lor fIoId
twpI>
telephone.
you brush up on 'fOUr communk:a1ion
.kill. whkh will be helpful throughout your coreer.

via'"

w." "p

*kt.ol tor .ummel"
·Short hours

-Good pay
·PI.mont WN'OUndlng'

Call uo toll ..... tocl"y·
_
1-800-621.5920 . .tw_n 9am and 2pm
Mon....y through Friday

I

STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE
AN IlliNOIS STEREO DISTRI8UTOR (DISCOUN T flECTR()NICS) IS CLOSING OUT A WAREHOUSE & LIQUIDATING NAME
BRAND STEREO EQUIPMENT WITH WARRAN!IES , TO THE PUBLIC AT LIQUIDATION PRICES ...
No auction . .. Na Wa iting .•. Law•• t Prices Ever on·AKA\, JENSEN , KENI'!OOD, PIONEER, SANYO, SHERWOOD. SHARP,
SONY, TEACANDUNIDEN ...

lifE"

NOW-1st Time Ever

TURN BROWN
EYES BLUE
or Green or Aqua

$1ID Digital ETR with
NOW .•..• ' "

0 $230

Digi tal ETR with Auto.

reverse, metal head, preHave BrOW"! eyes today · P.ve eyes
lomgm • W1th the rage '.1. the eye

tashtOn world New opeque ~.tacls
that wtU actualty change the coIoI' of

your eyes Continuous Care Program
necessary lit additional charge

You Buy The 1st Color

2rjd Color V2 Price
DAll nt.£AA

PRESCRlPTlON

CONTACTS

EYEGLASSES

IIIIIIIIIIII! 111111111111
oS) 50

pre-set stations

DumSoltc%rs.
by Wesley lessen

I

II

I

i! ,

set5. clock and moro
NOW • ••.• S71

---

_WAUUIAII
_
ACllYnllt-SAllYe

_.e!oe*..........
.....
a.-~~

0~170

1,000' Range Cordi...
Phon. NOW ..... IS2
·AM ~ FM

Personal St.reo

with Headphon••
NOW..... . 9
0$11 0

Sonya Ultro·.llm co ...".

wolkmon with auto
rever.. NOW .......

~

oS230 TEAC Auto R....r..
Tope o.ck (or dual
ca ... I1 •• ) NOW ...... ,25

0$520 AKAI Compact Disc Player,
Loaded with featur••
& Quality

.........

NOW
.....
...
...
._
,UeNAIUas
.._

oSIOO SONY 6" C"mponent

corwoofeB

NOW...... . .
7U1A S. lIIinois

urbond.tle
549-734S

Times Squue M~1i
Mt. Vernon
3'109 Bro.dw.y
(618)244-4282

0$90 l00WATT7·lond :qual .
1....·Io<-.ter with L.E.D.

12" • 100 WATT

3·Woy Home Speak.r
3 Yr. Warronty
NOW ....... ,

...--,~~

0$100

NOW ••.• • '12'

~"-.~.

,

NOW ..... IS.
--.cT . . . Y _ _o;:

0$280 JENSEN or SANYO ETR
Digitol , auto reverse,
full feature stereos

....... ........... ....
..,."......
...................

2O. Bond equalizer

0$170 I08Wa"SonyAmp

r

r.,

CAlI STU.."
o

•
-~

0$75

JENSEN

Speak.,.

NOW..... " .

MOW.....MO" P.rr

P.I,

06X9W_,-", 10"112"
woof." , MId·Range. Tweet
I Crou Oven, all at
!
LI uldotlon Pric......
RECEIVER~ , TAPE DECKS, COMPACT DISC PLAyeR, BOOSTERS I EQUALIZERS, CORDLESS PIlC NES, I'ORTABlES WITH HI.
SPEED DUBBING, rADAR DETECTORS, SCANNERS, AMPS, WOOFERS I COMPONENT ~l'EAII'fRS . & HUNCltEDS OF CAR
STEREOS AND HI·P;;RFORMANCF. SPEAKERS ..•

Meten
NOW...... U

~
."MAD" INN MOTEL

IOOD W." Main St.
c:.r".",..... Ijl.

LOOK FOIl OUII SIGN~ I ,

0$120 JENSEN 6 X 9 Speaker>

NOW...... 40 A P.I.
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.... .. MOly ht ...................... 1DAM..-oM
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Squirrel 'ea.rrings' assist
zoology observation project
By JeD. Rimar
Staff Wriler

One thing students might
notice as spring begins is that
the squirrels Oll campus wear
But they're not vain.
TIh~ squirrels have been
wearing the "earrings" since
1959, when William Klimstra,
chairman of the zoology
department ' s
Wildlife
Coo~rative
researcbers,
deCided
the
campus
surroundings would provide a
good opportunity for an ongoing observation project.

ABOUT 55 squirrels live ou
campus, most of them in
Thompson WOOOS, R os.;berry
said. But that's fewer than
there used to be, be said.
In 1980, a summer storm
swept througb Soutbern
DJinois and en route, knocked
over a few tree:; in Thompson
Woods. The trees, Rooseberry
said, were " canopy" trees,
which protected wildlife lrom
the environment. When the
trees were knocked down,
many of the SQUirrels died or
left their SIU-Cnome, be said.

BEFORE THE SUMMER
storm of 1980, the average
squirrel popuJdtion remained
at60 to 75 squirrels. Since 1980,
the squirrel popuIatio.~ have
remained from 50 to 55.
The reason the squh-rels
haven't replaced tbeniselves,
R06eIJery said, is because
theirinsb.:JCts won't let tbem.
PhysieiogicaUy, squirrels
can only reproduce when there
is an abundance of food and
~1equa le shelter, be said, and
since the storm took some of
the bomes and food from !be
population, the community of
squirrels have maintained a
natural balance.
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Student Worker Wanted
College Work Study

Mechanical Experience with
Brunswick Automatic Pi:1setters Helpf ul.

• 3 nights per week for
: Summer/Fall .

·'aarrmgs.'·

JOHN
ROSEBERRY ,
associale scientist in wildlife
research, says the project is
intended to determine factors
in reproduction, to find out how
the squirrels use their
resources and how they
• ~pond to their changing
habitat.
Tbe "earrings," which are
tags , mark individual
squirrels so researchers can
take noles on each. The
squirrels are captured four
times a year for " close obSb.~'!ltit'fl." Roseberry said.
Tbe researchers use nets to
trap or "mark-recapture" the
squirre ls to estima te
population, seasor.al survival
rates and the number of
newborns.

...................•......... .............. ;
Pinchaser Positions Available :

: For more infor call
• 453-2803. ask for Henry
: or Marie. Student Center RecreaHon.

• ..A • • • • •
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SPRING SEMESTER
CIPS SERVICE DISCONNECTION

~

If you will be leaving at the end of SIU spring
seme~ter (or any other time) and wish to stop

billing i" your name for Central Illinois Public Service
Company electric and / or natural gas service , you
must notify the CIPS office.
Protect · ~ Billing is continued in your name
iif notifk ,tion is not g iven .

This s qulrrelappeara to have gon.through the 'ringer' twlc• .

THE SQUUlmELS prefer to
be alare and rarely venture
beyon(\ their " few acres of
land tb.>v C'!li bome."
Becatis., the squirrels aren' t
bunted vn campus, their
nonnal life span is about five
to six years. Squirrels living in
the wild average two to three
yea... , Roseberry said.

WHEN THEY 'RE not
homebodies and lbey venture
out onto campus, lbey become
quick victims, Roseberry said.
" Autos and bikes are the
r.rimary source of mortality
or the campus squirrels," be
said. About three to four
squirreJs are run over by bikes
each year.

For thos" customers in the Carbondale District
which indudes Carbondale, DeSoto , Dowell. Elkville
and Makanda, the CIPS office to notify is located at
334 N. Illinois Avenue, Carbondale. You may request
that your service be d iscontinued either in person ,
by letter or by telephoning 457-4158 .

II CE~TRAL

l1JU!l

ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SEt;lV'CE COMPANY

L ___________ Clip&SOve------------

Join the Summer
this Saturday
at the Famers' Market.
This Week they mil Feature:

• Green OniODS
• Bedding plants
• Herb plants

• CraftR
• Baked Goods
• Sph~ach
• Aspvagus

The Farmen' Market i8 • 6roup of Local
Growen ProvicUntl Yon with the Freshe8t
Produce_

Improve Your
G.F.A.

MAKE
IT A
Thurs ..Sat.
TRADITION I All ZombieS12oa.
Ponhellenk So<ortt...
.......... AAo.. ancI
_
.. liD! Lags C<>nMt

'2.50

Chicago to t.ry hand at tlvening stock trading
CHICAGO (UPl) - The
Chicago B08rt! of Trade
geared IJp Thunday to become
the onl) major U.S. exchange
to bold an ev ..:ting trading
session in what """""mists
saw as the first step towani 24hour global securities trading.
Th~ move " will further
integrate the worldwide
financial markets," said
Norman E . Frey, an economist
for Northern Futures Corp.
subsidiary cl Northern Trust
Bank. "Tokyo is becoming
even larger in the world
market and in some sense

night trading at the Board cl
Trade reflects that growth."
Ja panese holdings of
Treasury bonds and notes
have increasert dramatically
in recent years.
Frey said the oigbUy sessioo
for
bond and note
futures and options that will
run from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
central time Monday through
Thursday will allow traders in
other time woes to bedl!e their
interest rate risks using the
world's most liquid futures
contract
The futures are contracts to

Treasur,·

buyorseJlTreasurysecurities
various dates. Options 00
those futures g,':ve holders the
right Ie enter into the con·
tractsL~t th<! investors are
notobJipted to do &0.
. Treasury and other financia;
futures~' out cl those for
tht, agricultural and livestock
markets but have become
ID\II'epopuiar. Last year, more
than 210,000 Treasury bond
contracts were traded 00 an
average day, the most in the
futures market.
CBOT daytime trading hours
for Treasury bond and DOle
00

contractsareBa .m .to 2p.m.
Samuel
Kahan,
an
economist with the Kleinwort
BeDsooGovemmentSecurities
brokerage house, agreed with
Frey, saying the night sessioo
,;,:ill give overseas traders an
opportunit
to react to
economic evelopments that
have in the past occurred after
trading had stopped in the
UnitedStates.
''Tbis discount rate <{ten
moves late in the da:t, " hen
the cash markets ar" either
thin or have closed," Kahan
said. ' 'The exist.ence or late-

night trading will allow people
l? take advantage clbeing ahle
t. react to these kind or
events."
¥.!>l-.'iJl said ODe drawback to
the CP'..oT sessioos is that there
will not be any trading on
:>unday night, which is Monday
morning in Tokyo.
However,!?rey said the
move will have a positive
effect on the CBOT.
"It can ooIy help increase
it's stature," Frey said.
"Ultimately I think this is the
fIrSt step to 2~hour traIling."

Pennzoil blasts Tt)xaco bankruptcy filing I!'!'!!r·!'!I!'!I···~!'!!'!!··RAI!!!'!····!!!!····!'!!'!!s~c!'!!'!!~!!I!!····!"!'!'!I;·s!'!!'!!··i~·..I!'···!'!!I·:
WHITE PLAlNS, N.Y.
I UP!) - PennzoiI Co. charged
Thursday that Texaco lnc.
overstated the impact cl filing
for bankruptcy protection by
predicting beforehand that
such a move would be the
" ruination" cl the oil company.
Pennzoil attorney Kenneth
KIce made the t"Oll11l1ent as he
and Texaco attorneys appeared at a bankruptcy court
hearing on Texaco's request to
be aUowed to pay employee
benefits.
KIee and attorneys for ODe or
Texaco' s two credit'us '
comittees agreed to allow !he
order for payments to be
~i:;,ned by Judge Howard
~wartzberg of the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court for the
SouHthemOUS'Y-basedistrictD!,~!:rtIS.

.....

creditor.
Texaco stock , the most
· active issue on the New York
Stock Exchange at mid·
afternoon, was up 37.5 cents to
$34.125 a share. PenDZOil stock
was ahead $1.2S . 0 $'/9.375 a
share.
" Pe!IDZOiI's position is that a
stroog Texaco is good for
Pennzoil," said Rlee, noting
that Pennzoil allowed the
payments since it Ilas no in·
terest in hurling Texaco
employees.
lOee, however, said he
wanted to point out a

r...........

Texaco's largest unsecured

discrepancy in Texaco's
statements before the April 12
bankruptcy filing and the
actual impact
The natioo's third-largest oil
company med for proIectioo
under the U.S. Bankruptcy
Code after reaching a
stalemate in its multibillioo-

dollar legal hattle with Penn·
zoi.I Co. over Getty Oil Co. .
ownership'.
Pennzoi.I won a record $10.3
hilIioo judgment in 1985 after a
Houstm jury found Texaco
guilty cl enticing Getty to back
out cl an existing merger
contract with PennzoiI. Texaco
acquired Getty for $10.1 billioo
in 1984.
"Employees were told
haukrupley would be the
ruinatioo 01 Texaco," Klee
said. '''!'bat's not true ... [t's
business as usual Not ODe job
will be lost unless (Texaco)
management wants that
result."

Congreitalates
Graduates
Let us take care of your graduation party
needs. We have a small & large Banquet
room for 20.200 people.

Ca1l617-Z 161
Hour.;: Mon.·Thurs. llam· l2am
Fri.·llam· lam
Sat. 4pm· lam (closed on Sundays)
~

103 S. 13th·Murphysboro
.........•.••.............................
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Murdale Shopping Center • 529·1221
Fosl Service • Drive Up
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1 Spring Arts & Crafts Show
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Wife-swappers 'long gone,'
Bakker's father, 80, says
FORT MILL, S.C. (UPIl -

The [ather of PTL foun~r Jim
Bakker said Thursday there

was some homosexuality and
wile-swafping within the PTL
ministry out " those people are
long gone [rom here" and his
soo was lleVer involved.
Raleigh Bakker, 80, said he
had written a letter to the Rev.
John Ankerherg expressing his
anger over the charges
Ankerherg aired on network
television wheo it appeared the
younger Bakker was trying to
return to power.
JIM BAKKER r esignl.cl
from the multimi!lion.<foUar
electronic ministry March 19
after admitting he had paid
more than $2SO,OOO to keep
quiet a sexual episode with a
church secretary seven years
ago.
But Ankerberg raised
charges that Bakker had
coosortftl with prostitutes and
homose ruaJs and condoned
wife-s wapping among his
subon'mates at the PTL's
lavish Heritage USA resort
and theme pari< here.
" I talked to Jim a few days
ago," Bakker's [ather told UPl

Falwell .£ked for prayers
and letter;; and "if you can
send a gift to help, I think I
have to tell you, we need your
help."
" While we have some 100gb
days ahead of us - perbap;
some tough months ahead of
us, I feel our board is committed to victory, the 2,000member staff a t PTL is
committed to victory. I believe
OW' supporters are committed
to victory, and I believe God
wants victory.tI
Falwell, taped earlier in
Lyncl'JJurg, Va., taJked for
only 10 minutes. The rest of the
hour was spent 011 • videotape
nf Hie news conference after
Tuesday's board meeting.

Thursday. "B,,'s hurting
because all these things are
untrue. Thase things John
talked about, they didhappen,
but not with us. Those people
are long gooe from here. Jim
wasn't involved in anything."
". KNOW John· Alterherg,"
Bakker said. " His folks and I
go way bad. In my letter I
spolle to him like a broINlr. I
told him he was I!.DSCriptural in
the way he did this.
" Be should have gon
persooaIly to Jim. I st;11 love
him, though. You'd get m .. <t if
someooe ilid this to your SOlI.
You'd get mad, but you
wouldn' t hate," BakkP.r said.
The Rev. Jerry Falwell, to
whom Bakker handed the
ministry when he resigned,
appeared Thursday once again
011 a " special presentatiOll" in
lace of the regular " PTL
~how" 011 the ministry's <;able
network.

'lres
'HOnWres

------~----------------

:.. -rlclay Happy Hour
2-6

...t Margarita
In TOWIL ....... .. .. .. ....... 1.25
Corona .................... 1.00

9-c I ose
Whatnay'.
Red .rrel.. .. ........ ... '1.25
TuescIay. May 5:

NEW 'l1tOUBLE developed
in Florida for the Rev. Richard
Dortch, J im Bakker's rightband man. who was forced out
of PTL Tuesday.
Pasco County Property
Appraiser Ted WiUiams
confirmed
Thursday that he is
HE SAID that " God
willing," \'he regular PTL investigating the possibility
program w,uid return Monday that DortcIi and his wife
and perhaps Friday he could . Mildred improperly filed for
aJJDOUDCe a new host for the
homestead exemliUOIIS in two
counties last year.
show.

TV ch!efs decry
news profitability

CELEBRATE "Onco d. Mayo'"
---GIVEAWAYS---LIVE Music by

THECltUIH
457·3308

119M. W....I . .ton

SPRINGFEST B7

WASHINGTON (UPl) The chief executives of ABC,
CBS and NBC told a House
panel Thursday that they 00
not expect network news W
turn a profit, but said it~.!ld
be run as a business with an
eye on cutting waste.
At the same time, Murpby,

a100!! with Laurence
preslClent and chief

r=
~,

aecu~ve

~righ~
~iieJ""...
aecutive of Gmeral Electric

Co.'s NBC subsidiary, said
they do not require profib
from their . - . divisioI:a
because of the UDpredictability
of major.-. events.

~
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JEWELRY
UNlit

STUDENT STAGE:
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Pentagon wants super base
headquartered at Scott AFB
WASIDNGTON (UP!) The Penu.t:on is creating a
single Transportation Com·
mand out or separate Army
Navy and Air :"'>rce units ;;;)d
will put the new unit at Scott
Air Force Ba,,~, m., it was
announced today.
The deci.ion will' mean 462
jobsforSco ;t, whichisabout20
miles east or st. Louis, near
Belleville, Ill. The base
already is headQuarters for
the Air 1'orce's Military Airlift
Command.
Sen. Alan Dixon, D·m .,
announced the decision, which
he said reflects work by his
office, Rep. Mel Price, D·m .,
and the res! cf the Dlinois
congressional delegation.

De ':ense
Departme nt
spokesmer& were Dot immfdiately available for
::omment.
" 1'he understandin~ that
Congressman Price aoo I have
is at the outset it will involve
462 new jobs," Dixon said. "I
think in the long run this will
mean a great many more jobs
than 462."
Congressmen lobbied for
putting the unified command
a t Scott, parUy because the Air
Force has announced plans to
move the 23rd Air Force
headquarters {rom Scott to
Hurlburt Field, Fla. That will
mean a loss of ISO to 200 jobs, a
Dixon aide said.
" I am very pleased tha t the

secretary or defense has in·
dicated his intention to form a
new unified command for the
transportation {unctions or the
armed services and to ~ocate
that command at Scott Air
Force Base, II Dixon said in a
statement.
Clipped to the statement was
an undatb1 Defense Depart·
ment announcement .
AI; a re;uIt or the decision,
Dixon said he will amend a
military autborization bill to
add $10 million {or con·
struction work at Scott for the
new command and will delete
language that would have
blocked the relocation this
summer o{ the 2Srd
headquarters.

30th birthday of Dr. Sauss celebrated
Children from the Puka Pre
School celebrated the 30th
birthday or Dr. Seuss books
and the "National Week or the
Young Child" Tburday af·
ternoon at the University
Bookstore.
The 35 children, ages 2 to 6
years old, were entertained
with stories from Dr. Seuss
books and enjoyed eating
cupcakes.
Norma WooJ:lrd, assistar,t
manager at the DOOkStore, s;:id
when they (the bookstore)
heard about Senss' birthday
they decided to make a real

Library extends
May 1-16 hours
Morris Library will be open
.nuiDg the {oil '
times
be2b-oillDg Friday~Y·16.
Friday, May I, 7:45 a .m . to
MiclDil,bt
Saturday, May 2, 10 a .m . to
Midni(!bt
Sunday, May 3, 1 p.m . to
Midnight
Monday-Friday, May H ,
7:45a ."'. to Midnight
Saturday. May 9, 10 a .m . to
Midnight
Sunday, May 10, I p.m. to
Midnight
Monday·'lbursday, May 1114, 7:45a .m . to Midnight
Friday, May 15, 7:45 a .m. to
6 p.m.
Saturday, May 16, 10 a .m . to
6p.m .
Sunday, May 17, ClOIed

birthday party out or the occasion b y i nviting the
p,reschool a nd oHering
discounted Dr. Seuss titles. " It
just worked out that the biro

~l.'~~~id ihe week or the
But the celebration wasn't
just haUoons and party hats,
the "National Week or the

Young Child" was set up to
help promote education about
the very young child and at·
tempts to focus on programs
and services available to
children and their families.
The purpose ':A the nation·
wide event is to make people
aware or the world or the
young child.

RESUME
COPIES
Bne quality at a reasonable price.

kinko's

Every Day Deal
Italian Beef 11 Fry $2.99

/Art NISH( ~E!tIy Dtr AI Pay 0111
·n ' FrySJ.JS

.

_SI'Il

(oft.r 9pm)

IIr ...

WI_toni
Onion. _ ' -

2 Dog •• Lg. Fry
.S2.30

W/ ...... ,d
Onion . '1<1<10
52 1 S. 1IIinoi 5 Ave:

Call foe Delivery

New Shipment
Mens

Tank Tops

$5

SIZe 5-XL. Red. Yellow. White.
Green. TurqUOISe. Blue & Black

rpREfERREd

STock

L..L_ _ _ _ _ _ of CARboNdAlE
Brand Nome off-price clothing for men & women
611 ·A S. 1I1. A ••. • Hours : Mon .·Sol. 1~

NOW YOU
CAN GET THE
11011 aT PIllA
II TOWN
IN 30 MIIJTES
ORLFSS.

Great c.... Great people.

715 S. Unlv.rstty
549-07. .

Puzzle answers

457-6776
__ ~~~~~~,--~~~~ndaJe

------------':

'1oH
Get '1.00 off ony pizzo. Not valid with

r-----------------------,
"' CuGtoI!I From
-Malo cut "'''''' olu
_IFromllits
In "*'Y cOlon

....,made'eory-""ll

..............
....
---. . . .
..... &....,.

..... II. "oft fromklg

I .. . fllrc.dl........ s.nrIw I
I Performance test air conditioning I
I IY*ID includea leak tat &. output I
I temperature test.
I
!Qo~-n
S5.95!
!
(most cars)
_ 5/lS/87

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ______ 1

'9.99 Spacial
Get 0 16" two-item pizzo and four can.
of Cok•• for only "9.99. No coupon
~ilWd. Not valid with other offers.

OLYMPIANS, from Page 1 - - student affairs, and Jim
Livengood, athletics director,
were at the head of the parade
of athle:es and coaches from
various agencies in Southern
Ulinois.
They were accompanied in
the march b.' such characters
as Ronald Md)onald, Tweety
Bird and Woodsy the Owl, who
also helped lead the athletes in
warm-up exercises a nd gave
encouragement il aU of the
events.
After the Iigbting of the
Special Olympic torch, Hart
led the participants in reciting
the Special Olympics oath that
states : "Let me win, but if 1
cannot win , let me be hrave in
theattempl."
Athletes from the Tri-County
Education Center in Anna
competed against one another
in several heats of a H)·meter
assisted walk competition. As
the excite<: participants were
beld by volunteers behind the
starting line, anxious coaches
stood at the finish line waiting
to reward them with bugs.
At the standing broad jump
competition, Bruce Wheatley
from the Tri-County Educa tion
Center in Murphysboro was
preparing to jump. Wheatley
bent his knees, clenched his
fISts and with a determined
look in his eyes swung his arms
over and over again, waiting
for just the right moment to
leap. He placed fifth in the
. event with a .91 meter jump.
ten:r KeUer of the Mat·
tingly Health Care Center in
Energy hopped off the win·
ner's p:tationo clutching his
first·pla~e medal for the 50meter dash to receive bugs and
pats on the back (rom memo
bers of his care center. KeUer,
flattered br the attention he
was receIving, offered a
handshake to anyone who
looked bis way or admired his
medal.
A carnival wa·s beld
t:\;roughout U e day at one end Th:. SpecIal Olympics compemor receIwea • hug .Iter flnl ......
of the stadium when! athletes the 'OO-Y.nklaah. &ch con~nt ~. hug .1 the end of
could visit a petting zoo or toss uch _
....d Thursday .t Mc:Andr.w Stadium.
tJaJIs in buckets f« prizes.
Members of the sru foothaU
tea'll belped ::lc Special
Oiymp!cs athletes toss foot·
baUs througb boola hoops or to
just play a game of catch on
the field.
The Special Olympics was
for home and vehicles
sponsored by the Carbondale
Park District, the sru·C
Recreation and Athletic
departments and the
Recreation Center . The
national sponsor for the event
was the Joseph P . Ke!lDedy Jr.
Foundation.
Sara NorriS, Southern
Ulinois Special Olympics area
Call Steve Rishel
coordinator (or area IS, said
the athletes who placed fIrSt at
Thursday's event would have
the Gp9OI'tunity to participate
in !hi state competition in
Rloomington-Normal.

Window.Tinting

~\-\)S sa"~ ROOFS

Guaranteed Leak Proof

(618)867·2549

Madonna joins
Elvis, 8eatles In
singles success
LOS ANGELES (UPI) Madonna' s latest success
story, "La lala Bonita," bas
lifted the material girl into the
ranks of Elvis Presley and the
Beatles in terms of COlI·
secutive hita.
With "Bonita" atNo. 40nthe
Hot 100, Madonna joins the
king of rock 'n' rolf and the
legendary boys from Uverpool
in"being the OIII~rtiats to ever
togetber 11
manag;: to •
cOllaa:!!th"e top ve brl!;.

Amazinlly
enoultb.
" Bonita" 11.0 baa tbe
diltinctiaD (If beUIII !be fifth
ainIIe taken frOm lIadonnli'.
"True Blue" IIbum to radI
!be top live.
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New
& DELl
204 w. Collqc 549-7141

t Papa's

r'apa's Patio

.

Stop by & enjoy the beautiful Spring
weather along with a cool drink or lunch
Our daily Specials will suit your taste.
All NEW HAP" HOUR 4-7 DAILY
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Bloody Mary.
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"'-17 . • . • . . . . • . . . 54131& 144
fXTtA HICI .2 Idrm HouI. I/Ifffnr.d
10
f'O
or odvlts. SU O mo.
Ayo,1obI. Moy 151t! 54'-4935.
' · 13·'7 . . .
. .. 57101O1!l
H W CA«IOHOAlE. , bMtoom,
Oft".. gcn. ~ , no pets.
y.or '-en • . Co/l 4n ·75". A_fl.
MorIS.
1·... 7 .. . .. •.. .
. 1190ib l 50
TWO JEDROOrM RAHCH. 7 m •• Hli.
go. "'-01. ~1oM.. . On". S250I
.mm.dlot.fy O\I'O.lobl• • 54'-31.50.
1.' .'7 •.. ...
. • 72691& 147
STA'TlNG AUG. 011 ,~. clo•• 10
('Om,w" • • trv nlee. I, , . Of' 3 ",,-.I 4
bdrm . fum In. ",1 No pets.
Of'_

.

~'!~=of:;'V~~~:

wel'

In •• /IoNd S500 ".. moIIlh
wm_. Dftt'CKlftt wfth
porleo! • • Co" s,.' -4'"
i- U-I7 ...... . .•. ' •. 57, flb lU
~ fLoatS ro ~" J bdnn.
_ 1I·lr-tp" fumlsMd hOus • • no Pl'fs.
l.os. ~~"7. Sf'..otN.
5· 7"; .............
.2 IO«M !1iO!1Sl. c:If- ,. to C'O"'f"I" n o
"..,... ( 51.f5M.
S.... 7 . . " . ••.•. • • 55OOIb146
3 IOI~ . 2 bo' h . AC. w -d "-"up,
lumlu M . <:11"', c'-em. big ,.,,-d.
A¥O'I. MCIy' IS. 14'-65" .
.. 16.... 7 ... •.•••.••... m7lb1~
CAt.OHDALE. ,... .DIM How...
A¥OlIobl.MllyondA~. 5'9· 1655.
5· 1-17 .. ......... , ... 53251&145
SW C'DAlE·WAlK 10 SIU' Fomlly Of'
mo'~ . ftlS"" onl),. 3 bdrm. rond!.
~Innl"",

5i00eb''''

.-.n' 10m,,,,

oppllo_

-.

5-13 .. 7 .. .
. . .. 7266I& ISl
lOONIES I ENrlGY EFFlOfHT. ,
bdrm , oil .I.mk.. S2251 AppIloncfl.
fum • 14' ·31.5(1
5·5.. 7 . . • •
SS"1& 147
3 . ORM notISf . ' ",m",... U75. foil
$400. 1..,J047'95 Of' '29·5294. HW
locotlon. IIrep40ee.
5· 1.. 7 ....
.
. . . n1,5lb l 4.l
SUIlEASE Faa SUMME' 01 601 W.
Mill. $poe"""• .2 bdrm. ""t'~ ..d.
AC. c:otpoN. polio. plono. SI75 mo.
~ ~Oft . ..1on. 457.1f101.
n351b147
5·5·'7 ••. .. ..
HEED 104 SUIlEASfIS. Slim,". l·ho H
bib from _ pili 0 1'Ml 'trip . 4 bdtm.
. 1..... . ",ncNd!. 14'· 406', 457·1940.
• noloflbl ....
5·6-'7 .... .....

_ I..,.,•.--

A C.IAT SIU(TlON OF
HOMfS FlOM THI FOlkS
WHOCA~E • •.
- 2 bedroom KOnOmy In thll
o lder but SpaCIOUS home a t
712 N. urica. Starunc 1 luAt

al only 5300.00 pet mG-:\th.
- 3 bed room SP~CIOUSnesS .,~
this priced ne hl heme ~t
601 N C. nco lal~" yard.
ire.1II puk ,ne and rKendy
remodeled IntertOf. Stat1 lne
1 June at only 5-420 00 monthtv
- s beOorJrm al a ~
~vlnlS . t 420 W SYClf'nC:R'.
sta rtln. 1 J u ~ this home I '
fu lly fu rnished with p ~nty of
pa rkIn,.

** ~,.***** *"

A NEW LISTING fOic. US
- Your a. n earage. ,'ard. flf~
place ilind porch In thIS )-plus

bedroom »ne on W. 0.1t St.
~'O .OO rTM.'f'Ithl .... WMm ....
. . lor .... t COMifIe .....

="=h
O:~7~
_ , ::rC'doI. 'omodo
Inn. coli ......

4145.
5- 1J-11 . ..... .. ... lO471b lSl
Tor C"DAU tOCA n ONS. , bdnft. 3
bdrm. 4 IiIcIm! 0 1'Ml 5 bdrm hIm /.heeI
'-'wI. dr. obsol"".". no pet •• h . .
1 _ mowf",. ('O" ....04 14S.
5· 13..7 . ......... . 5049"" 53
LUXUltl" J IOItM Fvmb Md "'kif
eenlrol u l r . woll·to-woll

HcwI..

=!','1:doi:':~ I::~'~:'!:

'.tt

5- 13"7
.. . .
. ... 52401b1SJ
7 IOCM FU.NISHED or ",nl"'tflb Md.
lenteed yord. nrc. ".;ghborhood,

ssa

'419.

mo. 529..
.5-1 -81 .. ....
. 71511bl d
fHGU<HD HTS t«lMfS 2 bdrm
~try
• • NltIS'. 2 mf ~ ftom

....

::n:,r~~"'s3I~«":::::

519" 101.
5-1J·"

• . .s6I2Ib I!J

I;~~:::;'~~~~::.:.:]

;;'1::f.sm.;;;ttld "'p. COflWted.

TO#" C OAl l tOCA TICH . 2 bdrm
IlIf'nld ·.d troll«. o .r. no ".,.. ('011

...2 ..... 7 .. . . ...•.
71441& 15'
2 AHO 3 101M older hom. •. good
C'OIKI.. _ I ~n ond _ I I 'm.
,"",,'.IOrl )~ ' . 54'·61)4.
5-1 ... 7 ........
. .• 60 13.,,'45
4 n«SOHS FO« F",rn . ho..~ • •
.....oIhet--dtyef-. flHK'ed -r«c',
10 c::I'~PU" Al o l'. No.".
15. I I I S. "","I. 52'·3150
71 111&/50
5·' ' '7 . . .. • . . .
OUIET. M 'IOIO lOCATION. , p/lll
bdtm ..
Incl. we,,*, 01'Ml
dryer. 1'10 pe" . d."osft. 1175 pet'
mo. "7·3753.
5· 1·" .............. 5S621b 145
C'DALE, fXCEUENT lOCATlOH, J
bedroom. . wo, h.r .dry. r , AC.
0\I011obI. )~ "h. $4OO.mon,,,- Sf,·

614-41 ..5

M"'.

toII_'.n'

opPIlo_.

I

'0

b:,~' :;'~:~~;';g.blt~'~~

::.7,' ~~!!,,~..: ~: t'1s

.

4 8CAM HOUSE. 'um. AC. color TV.
_h-dry. dot.
SJU. A¥OII. Moy.
~l. 71U cr 549.4245.
,... 13-,7 • . . . •..•. 504JOb l SJ
C'OAIl JrISCOUHT HOUSING. 2
Wnn. 3 hdrnt. ond 4 bdrrn flolNtlsh.d

414S.
. •.••. .505IIbISl
5- 13 ..'7 .
TO#' C'OAlE lOCATION, hmri.Md.
pode'l!: dome. no pen. Coli ......

Hopefs. s,., ·2O,J 1
5-7-17 .....
•
60051b14'
7 AND 3""" ScHne __ compvl
ok (n 10m• • .519· 2102, 457-6',56.
579- 1735.
6-2...., . • . . • ... . ... 71..,IbI59
J IEDIOOM COTTAGE Uffl .

.w,.

lUXUI'r 1 1DItM, 7 both. fum . AC.

c: ,r:st )~";':m:rn.lo·
s·!J.n .. . ........ 5Of6abl 53

.....

5- 11 ·17 ............. 5.s6ot&b15 '
3 JDIM HOUSE. w-d '-"'''P', 0 11
dinl"fl room. ~,., ..--.
mowMg done. S405 14'·Jt)O. 529·

. ..

"".

,....'7 . .. ...

. .. 71 1t1b1 ..

* 3 MONTH
RENT *
house wirh
Ea c~lIenr

rooms fOi rent. low
utilities. w.s~ dryer.
MIKIJft to Believe!
Cd4S1..a!IGUew. .... AIIc
for "'.arlene.

3&_

Bedrooms
Close to Compus
FurnIshed

549-4808

5- 1J·' 1 .............. lO528c:ISJ
FOSTffll rENTALS IENTING ffl'
s."",".r ond Foil Fvrnlsh«l. ('01' .
Pl't.d, 0fId "_n. Ul'MlefplfWMId ond
~. dOl. '0 comp"'. no pets.
529·SSC.5. "ork S~' .
5· 13·,7 .............. 502lklSl
i7 YF4.tS IH MobIl. Hot7te
For I!nowIecge .:of .Mobil. Home
II"',.. c:hed! with
firs'. Th.n
c ompor. . Ho "ppo l nl",.n f
nKnSOtY. SotT.,.. no ".". QuI.'
o,~. 1 ortd 3 bedroom
homn. Glluon MobIle> Home ,.. . .
pork f'O c:ompus In town. 616
E. ~.,"o,,_MobI'.~"""1e
• CIoM fo Carnpn. II. 11 South. Sf,·
47U.
"'''·'7 ., •...•...... .5114c153
CAftOrHOAU. 1211-60 I'otrJoI CA.
S695O. FI,If'ftIs#wd. 457· 7475.
5- 1,." .. . ..... .. 7»IA.1S7
GOOO STUFF. FUlHtsHED. AC.

,.,,10/,.

v.

,«

SUPER NICE MOIllE Home.
rent,
....aftlly ~Ied, I m ile 'rom
nHI'IpUI. locoIed In nke porle.
nohlf'Ol . . "'-"'. oW C'OlIdmon.d.

VUY H'. a rwo bedroom IvNtI.Md
In .moll quIe' troll.,. pori(. I m, Ie
from cot\"iOIIII , 7JO S. Nons_.
Sf15. A",odoW.Moy " ~"· 2SlJ
6-19·'7 ...••••••••• l UflcH7
ONE a£DIItOOM. FutHIS!-C£O. oIr.
weI.,. IlIf'n" s~m..,. or I .... Jeot...
ond S IlO. No dov" GkHt, Oly
.ood __ moll. 5 ...............
5 pm.
5-1 .. 7 .. ...... ... 5556k' 5O
NOWltfNTI~FOIt ~m_. 170nd

SilO

0''''''

::.:~.:=~::, ~;'~0Ic:7;~

,.,..

S'r. .' .

pets. S29·'"''

1'10

Of'

519·

5- 1·17 ............... 601llc:l4S
Site MO. 'EHT. Sloo Dep' . .2 bdf'm.
o lr. tlthl Mndows ond
pon.I' tIS'. H.-w c:orfM' ond poln' .
S . 5 ~ 1n.",Iot/on ln_ ' 0'frol Jr. •." C.
I m.l. from 1owtI. It9ts X . Ho
4.57· 70 10 « 457"'4 1. A¥OII. now
rftnIAvg. 20.
5-7·'7 ............... 7M61c:H7
SUJUr Faa SUMMY. H.w , ..,,60.
furn.
10 c:otnpvI. Coli )"" ,.
453· 216 1.
5- 1.. 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7215.d 4S

ft.- ". ".....

'_J•.

ao..

m...

COUHTIY uvrHG , ,
'10" •
10.50. fum. AC. I ~on. OYOII.
now. S IOIpI.... "'ffl.. 529·3Si i.

5-7·'7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 ,f'
/ ~ afAN. flH'tl. I btUe from
compvI . '114~ cwoIl. • vmm.,. Of' foil .
SI40 mo. redlolCH ....
MIke.
Sf,.1473.
5-'·17 . .. ........... 73611c:r 50
SUMME. ONlY. 14160. ,. oM R
Idrm, , ond _
hoff bath. 'urn ..
eenfro' AC. V«"f , _ Swm",.,. ro" • .
A'tOI' foil: ' 4152 F 01'Ml I Idr',".
C91IIroI AC. "..... c:orpe'. {1IrrI1.Md.

m_.

:~r.r;'.~.':~~' .... S"5kU3

HOUSING
Avanaltl.

_ _ _ tv

..OW

.,......,_.................
,.2 _ _

-,...".

..... . LoundnwnotFodlffiet
• _ _ Gao

~=rou~~-:. 5n;:,:.

• NIw QuIo<. CIoon SeHIng

lot
71. , .,7 • • ' .••.••. s.oIIc:l63
I 1f0ll'00M MOIIC.E Home LIft·
c»r-pIntMfd. olr, ,Ieoson' Hili 'd.

.-~

""'l'No_ ...........

:,-=~~~n..,~~~~ .~-.

For_ .................. I10_

,.,." .............. n4'k""

Ph. 457.5266

!.~=~~~=;=.

........afy .........

.....~ 10'. " 'eotonf HI/I 'd.

. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..

:':::L~:~j~.tMt"', S i~foIl.
Mon-Fri 9-S Sat1~2
1-'.n
'" . . ........ 72..,k l045 1
AVAILAI1E FOIl SUMME• • I~
Wor!ef1 Rd .

~·."::~:."~~:~--::·T254Ic:I"

(Juo.o.u. PorIcS•. )

L.....;
....
;;;,;-;;;.-==.;.;
,...;;;:.;.._~

"Duplex" Mobile Home Apts.

--

.0.

;;,.~. ~~. ~.n1,:.: ::'wZfiu~r=~;:::!

m l ,..",...

obovI.2 m il..

toCor.'pus, or

~ :::'~to ~=~~ff':.

Owners IKOYid. r.I",. plc:kllp.
P"OU mowItIS' • .now ,..trIO\lOOl from
d ly .~Ib. OM nigh, Ilghtl, ..
lorpe lots . • hod.d tre.J. prlwxy.
Sl.lmmer 01'Ml Foil
strine
,. . . . now. Coli 451· 7J52 or 519·
Off c:e 0' 711 So""h "opJor
SIr. .' .
5-..... 7 ... ............ ':'269k 146
C.UIONOALE. r. 2. or 3 bdNn
loan.d In nice quI., porI!. Coli 529·

rot...

5m.

2m.

5·S·'7 ............... 57l5k I47
.2 1DItM. SIlO. 1Inf1ltn. or Ivrn..

="fc:;;,,:~.'':"s.~ /:':;,

Woocf. '.,,10" . 529· ' .SJ9or )1",579·
In4.
5-6-.7 •••••..•••.•.•. S41Nc: I....
2 . . . .. MA'r ottd foil. 2 ml'" eotII.
hlml.lwcl. AC. 10'. ond I

r•. _ 'ef'.

r.,.,

~"~;"I!:.·="" w~;;;

t'Ondlllon ltlS' oM 11"''''' ' InclllChd.
H_ C'Omp"'. In 0
bI.IlidltlS'. Month"' o t S IJOo month 10

dorm·.Iy'.

=~ "/~~:~O:_~~
,.Ioce EOII, 61 1 f . 'orle. CoriJotK"!IIIe.
Il . 14"2131.
5· 1J-17 •...•.

. . • . 7 lt71d llJ

bedroom •. liItnf.Md. ecw-pefed. AC.
Ioc:ot.d In 0 .moll, ~., porlr - compus:. HoPI'''' ).1'-0491 .
5- 13·' 7 . .. . •.•.•••. !llJkl SJ

•_
_._ _
_
1 IOOMMA TES HE£OfD Spodows J
bdrm opt .. SlOO p« mo. pi.... 1Tff1.
SIorlI)..",. I. 529.306 1.
5· 1·'7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57" " ' 45
l'OOMMATfS HEEDED: 1 Of' 2 peopI.
~ 10 1
m furn .. . . fro d eofl,
newly ~ '-'n. Very n le • .
S125 plus 11111. 5"..5904. !.ow

I"ItIVAJI 100M SUMME' 01'Ml '011.
furn/ihed. oil
cIoN
compuI. prlYOl. "'rlg. 457· 5010
.,..519. 'Sf7.....,,',...
.5-13·'7 ........ . . .. .. SlISld153
lAIGl FLMN,S<iED lOOMS 'or ",.n
In howe c:IOI. 10 compltl. t _
~ nrfret: Include oil lItll. 14'·
1I74.
5-11 ..17 . . ............ 711Sldl51
FAll up
ItATfSATPorl!"'~EOI'. S6IO
ottd
for the . - ...... _ _ • In

111.''''''.

10

d«m ....tit! 1It11",," lndud.d
In rMl. Sf'· 213 1.
5· 1l"7 .. .•........• . 71,..,'53
tOClfONG FOIt OlAH qu'" ,-,pl• .
'21 N. Woll. SI50 ~ mo. S.50
~

~:'o. "!'!k ~:'Sh::;·'or·=

ot 121 N. Woll.

.5.7-81 •.. . . .......... 72OSId14'
I K)()M Faa f~. '-til. Sloo In
_...... Inc:flldlng 011 11111. ottd
with foIl. sprl, . IHI.,
Wft~.
S~• .....
62'tNaher5:30pm.
5-1 .... 7 .........
. . . n531d14'

---drrw 610

SilO

GIANT STEP UP IN
MOBILE HOME LIVING
2 and J Bedroom
at 910 E. Park
VGU' lIlovc:
.Grcat ftCW location

Summer or Fall
Sorrr,nopeu

_c;~, ~",,,

;'~VZl

m",os.-.

5-4·17 . ...... . ....... .5956hf.i6
I HEED I IOOMMATlforo!"ft. or".'.
M",., be
cI.on. Foil " 7-Foll ."'or
'N . Nice plow. MpiIf'Of.
bdrm. cobI• • olr, ",,,/um Wrm. Coli
.oon, -"doy ...... on". 519· 2137.
S· 7·'7 ............... 7f3Sh I4'
IOOMMATE NEfDfD TO..,... 0 1
bdrm hcw-.. 1eJtdl.n. w-d. "...
c:obI• • 0Ik 10;;
ffl-02Sl .
5-4-17 .............. 71..sa. 146
FlMAlE K)()rMMATE HffOfD for
'~m_ Mm .
nke 2 bdtm.
fro,I«. SI20 ".. ~ . 457-0121

s,w,,.qw"'.

!,..w.,

V..,.

(TIna) .

5-1 .. 7 .. ........... .. 716Ae 145
, IOOMMATfS HUDED for fully
flKl'th hed
~. MuI,
__ fo opprKIofe • .:011 "57·51425· ..17 ............... 716Oee l Y.l
, HEEDS 2 Moreo. Mod.. fvm.. 4
~ . 2 bofM. ~".,. '*-. mlc:ro.
solelll,. TV, va. w-d. , 1oIftd.dr.
S' 10 mo., _third " frI. 7 "" so. 01
1IU. ,.,..".149-S09I_.
,.... 7 .•.•.•.•••••••. 7 1 ~" J '"
TWO IOOMMATfS Fat (uml.hed 3
bdrm. ."". " . AC. w-d ~. up.

'''Ju".,.

~~::ai.t~':.-= r':S;'~

forFobion .
5 .... 7 ••••••••...... 726''' 146
FEMALE HOUSEMAn WAHTfD fot-

:::l.d.'c:;.t
=im'-::~':.:
S4,.:z2Y.

-Sundcck
-Scar.ce bui1dinl
-Uahtcd p.arkinl

~9-6612

,___

...

5- 7.. 7 • . .•.•...•..... 720Jhl..,
SUMMU SI.MllASf. ON( room for
Certf'nJI fIIIr. MIll Srr-t. Coli

'lImO".

,,""I..,

~o,.u704nt.

S· 7..,7 ..............
MY ItOOMMATt HUDS 0 t'OCIfrtfno1e

-....

'or""_IHo~

offer refvMcI. ~ ~ 1M

moll. CoIl Uf·" " .."...,...

•

*
•••
,.....
:s .U. . . . .A1'•• t~ ----:\
,C\

MOIllf

With

mI_

CARBJNDALE M08LE HCWiS
2
north 01 SIU on Hwy 51

PH: 549..3 "

I
I

'L(f_- .
L .
-

~

714,..,.,'0

.5-7.... 7 .. ... . .........
fEMALE NOH..sM0K8 WOt'ft.d
.--. ..... Wrm ....... S'IJ.50_.
pi.... hoff uHl. CoIl Sff...6SII Of' 457·
2064. AtlIOIl. ..., ,7th.
5· ',...,7 . • •... • .. . . . .. n.6h153
ItOOMMA TIS ~ SUMMa crt 60f
W. Mill. Spod.ws. 2 bdrrn, fum. w-d,
AC. C'OI"'pOI'f. potfo, p«Mo. SI75 mo.
Coli A~. 07· 7t02.
S-' .. 7 •. • ••••••.•.... ~I45

.P.CIAL

Rates Starting at
$145.00 per month
Frf18 Use of Pool

now

Fllf'nI. h.d C«rll 457· n57 OT 529
5777 SI4OIo S105
5· 1·, 7 .
.
.... • 52" U I45
FutNISHlO ONE AND 0 hoH Woc:Ic
fromC'Ompvlo. III.'''fIHpold. n lo per
mon,h. for . vmm.,. onl,... 45l·51 21
doyt . 54' ·5S95 .....",nvs.
5· 6-17 . ... . ... . 5551 1.1' ....
lOWEST SUMMit SUBlEASE. Moy 15
' 0 A'-IV. 13. ' 00," for
In lor~
hoIn • . Coli 'r~n :It j4'·J99 I.
S,'''7 . . •••• .. 60031.1 146
MAY IS·AUG 1.5. For SJ75,...., plv,

~,,~~~. ~~';o~~ It~=
-=~~:~~~]

S100 IeCLlrity~t; Rent SUS pet' mor.th; cas, • .ater.
t,ash p idt-up is free du'i.... the summer; no pets.

Ottesen Rentills ... Reill Estille Services
days/S49-3002 eveninp

r o1. .. . /gnltlS' l.of ..

1"",== === = = = ",

• Nanual ... economy
·c.bIeT.V.
·Carapus dote
. CUlt...1 Air
p.s. Leueastan

fall~

ond foil

~:.~.~.'~~·.'.".'·~~'14

Two miles east of ~II ; 200 .... rds west of " Ike Honcb",
Country settlne; Clean; Furnished; C.b&e TV available.

Rent 511S per month; hrt.l.cookin.. w.ter
.truh onl... S3S per month; 9 month contt.ct; no pets.

Washers/ Dryers/ Dishwasher;;
Malibu has rellable
malDl:enance lit safe, clean
hou8lng.

roomt ,

Corbondol• • lot .....""." .,uclentt..
comp"' ,

2 and J Bedroom
at 714 E. COU~
-Wuhen, Dryers

S' OO~ it;

~

I'OfIt.AR n lEET

SOUTH

$ -..1

~1:",~Comp~ '~
SI, .I. . prlyot. .--mI. " '. both • •
~ ~-=. :-':::!':.' .:c~
d :" ' ng ond "'lltIS' roonu
~::;:;"sr::!,~~:'7=; wfm I,. own . tI:N'oge bulldl,... "'tc:Mn.
wllh t"'" ol,,*, ~ ,,""'ts
SkIrted 0IItd 1If!derplnn.d. onmored
L~W I'" Indvd.-d In ,..,,101•• ~
:1:,r'~: ~~:~~~ .. SU6Ic:IS7 wfth .'-1 cobI... hord-. 1If'foce pro ,'d. r . f",.. p l c~",p .

ao...,

_ . II.... .... of ........ <100010

MU.OAL.f HOMf.s. CAJIOHOAlI 7.
Ndroom. _ t of Compn ond

Murdo,. ShoppI", Cet!,.,.. In
'''''f OO'ouIn 1M
. ".... from 'M
• .....,,·lwndred WodI.
",,""'10'
or" . 01 T_ ,ood ond
oHlee 01 711 South "opIor Srr'"
~boro lood In d ly """,.

)

.

To:

Sonia,

If'"

FU.A MAIVCET. ANNA Folryround.
Mer)' 2. 1orrt..4pm. 75~ .

OI'W'IUDI . Antfcrws . 1-IU·6I05.
S-1 ·17 ...... , ......... 71.s0l(l45
FLEA MAMET. Sotwdoy ond Sun·
do,. /lAo'( 2·J . Wildwood Aunlon
Icrn. J ni l S. of Unl"""tr Melli on
~onf City 'd. Free spoce _II. eoll
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Inactivity bJamed
in bloating of
America's youth
BOSTON (UP!) - The
proportion of American
children and teens who are
obese grew sharply from
1963 to 1980, probably
because kids watch too
much TV, eat too much and
don 't get enough exercise,
researchers said Thursday.
"I think it's something to
be concerned aoo..t," said
Steven Gortmaker, an
associate professor at
Harvard School of Public
Health who conducted a new
study on obesity with Dr.
William Dietz of the Tufts
University School of
Medicine.
An analysis of data from
four national health and

nulrician

surveys

COD-

ducted between 1963 and
1980 found the prevalence of
obesity among children
ages 6 to 11 increased 54
percent - fr'Jm 17.6 percent
to 27.1 percent, Gortmaker
said.
For adolescents ages 12 to
17, the percentage of those
considered obese went from
15.8 percent to 21.9 percent
- an increase of 39 perc ." t.
The researchers, whose
findings are being published
in the American Journal of
Diseases of Children, also
found the percentage or
children and teens considered to be " superobese"
increased sharply.
For cbildren ages 6
tbrowPI 11, the percentage

jumped from 5.9 percent to
11.7 percent - a Jump of 98
percent.
In the 12 to 17 year age

group,

" superobesity"

prevalence went from 5.5
percent to 9 percent - a 64
percent increase.

"We were very sur-

p.~,~~=

images or people
be~ thin and more people
jogging and being concerned with fitness . 1 had
tro notio.Q in my mind that
the population was not
really increasing in
obesity."
da)'S

The

or

increases

cause

concern beca use obese
children tend to grow up to
be obese adults, and obesity
is related to a wide variety
of health concerns, including bigh blood pressure,
respiratory problems and
diabetes, he said.
The researchers defined
obesity hased on a standard
established in the 19605 that
measures the thickness or
skin on the triceps of the
upper arm.

Although Gortmaker was
unsure what caused the
increased prevalence of
obesity be speculated it
probably was a combination
of too little exercise and
eating too much or more
fatty foods .

Study: Contraceptive sponges inhibit VO
WASHINGTON

<UPll

-

~!=~ti~~:nJ;ti:

frorr
gonorrhea
and
chlamydia, the most common
sexually transmitteci disease
in the United States, doctors
reported Thursday.
1M the study found that the

sponge increases a woman's
chance or getting a yeast infection called candidiasis,
althougb it occurred less
frequently tban the two
venereal diseases.
The government estimates
there are 4 million cases or
cblamydia annually in the
United States. The infection
can lead to pelvic in flammatory disease and
"takes a considerable medical
and economic toII," said Dr.
Michael Rosenberg in the
Journal of the Am"rican
Medical Association.
Rosenberg said the findings
are important because "tlie
main users or spermicides in
the United States are young
and unmarried women at
bighest risk for sexually
transmitted diseases."
"Even modest increases in
use
of
sl'ermicidal
preparations might result in a
substantial decrease in the
number of infections," he said.
Rosenberg of the American
Social Health Association,
Research Triangle Park, N.C.,
and his associates described a
study they conducted with the
help or about 3110 prostitutes
from four of the larger
massage parlors in Bangkok,
Thailand.
The women, who.are at high
risk cf. contracting sexually
tnnsmitted .diseases like
chlnmydia alld !lonorrhea,
used the contraceptive 8pOIIge
or an alternative method or
birth control for six weeks

sponge got the vaginal infections.

while a team of doctors
monitored them for disease.
The doc;ors then had the
women switch contraceptive
methods for another six weeks.
The study found that 29
percent of the women who used
the contraceptive sponge
contracted clilamydial infections, but 51 percent of the
women who were not usinS the

There were 16 cases of the
reast infection, but most were
m women using the contraceptive sponge, and the
doctors estimated that sponge
users had almost three times
~ ter chance of getting the
disease.
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\ Stouffer selection shocks Lomax; r----------------------------,
ROMfrS
PlZZAt.~';:1-" . 'll
1 00
ff
Card QB may not stay in St. Louis ll sLfI
0
I

choice, and many around the
P O'-TLAND, Ore. (UPI) Quart<!rback Neil Lomax said league expected the trade to be
he was shocked when he made Tuesday. Lo:nax's atlearned theSt. Louis Cardinals . torney Leigh Steinberg said he
selected passer Kelly Stouffer had no idea of what was going
in the first round of the draft on between the Cardinals and
the Raiders.
Tuesday.
"r don't know a lot more
Lomax was working out at
the Multnomah Athletic Club than what 1 read in the
when he was told the Cardinals newspapers," Steinberg said.
took Stouffer of Colorado State " I would expect that the
on the sixth pick. Lomax has Cardinals would contact me if
been the Cardinals starter for they were going to make a
trade, since it would involve a
most of the past six seasons.
" It means two things," said veteran player . It's a
customary
courtesy. But
Lomax, a furmer Portland
State star. " First, it means he nobody bas contacje<! !!:~ .
"The prudent thing for ;~eil
must be a very good quarterback . Second, it's looking to do right now is prepare to be
more and more like the Cat- the st. Louis Cardinals '
dinals don't need my services quarterback. "
Lomax said he is willing to
anymore. "
Lomax was a second-round stay in St. Louis, but wo,lId be
draft choice of the Cardinals in happy playing for a West Coast
team.
1982.
. '; bave never demanded a
The Cardinals bad offered
Lomax to the Los Angeles trade or said 1 was unhappy in
Raiders for a first-round draft St. Louis," he said. "When 1

left, Gene Stallings (Cardinals
head coach) saill, 'You're tbe
guy.' But it seems as if thev've
changed th~ir mind. It's their
prerogative.
"Since they instigated the
talks, 1 can say that 1 would
like to play for the Raiders, or
the Seahawks or the Cbargers.
Everybody knows that. All my
family and friends are on the
West Coast."
Lomax, who is entering the
l!:ost year of his contract with
the Cardinals, has thrown for
15,988 yards and 92 touchdowns with 77 interceptions. 10
his Pm Bowl yea r of 1984, he
set Cardinal records for pass
attempts (560) , completions
( 345), competion percentage
(61.6), yardage (4,614 ) and
tied for the club record with 28
touchdown passes.
In the past two years, Lomax
has hit 56.7 percent of his
passes fer an average of 2,898
yards per season.
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seJe<-t<!d Michigan quarterbbck Jim Harbaugh in tOO
fIrSt round, giving tIlem .!Ive
quart.eri;acb on the roster.
"U we knew McMahon's
health, I don't think this (pick)
would have been made,"
player personnel director Bill
'robin said Tuesday.
" Maybe they don't want this
information made public, but
~ Bears know everything,"
S8Jd Zucker. ·'We've been in
cltr" , contact with them. When
they tested him out Saturday

haven't seen him throw the
ball. But that's because he
basn't thrown it."
When infcm\ed of Zucker's
comments, Tobin angrily
defended his cl"b's position.

"I love Jim McMahon " said
Tobin. " I am one of the biggest
Jim McMahon fans on • 1e
football field there is. He s
exactly the quarIP.rback we
w~ nt playing for us. "
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Bears knew McMahon's status all along
CHICAGO ( UPI) - The they were very pleased."
Chicago
Bears
know
everything they need to know
McMabon
underwent
about Jim McMahon ' s sboulder surgery late last year
recovery from arm surgery, and bas been rehabilitating
contrary to s tatements the with physical therapists he
club made upon selecting a selected rather than team
quarterback in the NFL doctors.
collegiate draft McMahon's
agent said.
" He doesn't want to talk
Steve Zucker said Wed- about the rehab until he's
nesday the Bears bave been ready to come back and play,"
kept fully informed on Mc- said ZUcker. " True, the Bears
Mabon ' s condition and
examined the feisty quarterback last weekend at their
Lake Forest training camp.
::ucker was reacting to the

,
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Athletic women to tell all in essay

..........-.......

f?~ ~~!~:u~r~z=:~~~~!~n!~~~~~st ~A___~ ~
Women who are willing to do
something athlelic aod then
lPU aU were invited Wed·
nesday to enter a national
contest.
" HopefuUy .we'U g~t some
""()iDen off thelT backSIdes and
:iet them become more aware
"f themselves," tennis great
Billie J ean King said in ex·
plaicin.l! the program.
'!be • conrest, designed to
encourage women to achieve
t."eir fuU potential through
participation in a regular
sports or fitness regimen, is
being conducted under the
aegis of the Women's Sports
Foundation. It is sponsored by
Sugar FreeJell-O Desserts.
All women, 18 years or older,
are eligible to participate in
the contest, which consists 01
writing an essay 01 250 '\lords
or less on " How I tried, II . . a
chance and challenged myself
to do my best to reach an
athletic (itness or personal
goal." '
" It's up to them to tell us
wbat they're feeling."' King
said when asked wnat the
essays should contain. " An
outward success is wbat Rets

portant is inner success, and
hopefuUy this contest will get
women talking about these
feelings."
Lynette Woodard, the first
female member of ~ Harlem
Globetrotters, also will worl< to
publicize the program, making
appearances next month in
Tampa, Fla., Dallas, Los
Angeles, Chicago and Bo6ton.
"Aspire Higher will encourage women to write about
themsel ves and !tow they
aspired and how they belped
themse1ves," Woodard said.
" It's great for me because this
is a program which speaks the
sentim(lDt of my beart. I've
spent many hours shooting for
a goal, and I know there are
many other women doing the
same."
Entry forms and cootest
rules are availab!·) by writing
to Aspire Higher Search,
Sugar Free Jell-O Desserts,
Suite 1900, 40 West 57th St.,
New YorI< City NY 10019.
Forms and rules also are
available atlocal YWCAs.
The deadline for entries is
Julv 31. F ifty state winDers
and 0IIf! from the District 01

From aU the essays submitted a panel of judges
including se veral noted
athletes , will select fou r
winners - one each from the
East, West, South .and Centr!,1
regIOns. The w.nners will
receive an expense-paid trip to
New York and wiII be
presented with engraved
tropIlies at a 111/1cheon Sept. 21.
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King in 1974 with a $5,000 cbeck

she received from Bob Hope,
and the Aspire Hil!her cam·
paign, aimed at getting women
more involved in sports, was
born last faU when Martina
Navratilova donated $150,000.
'I'brouRb a tie-in with JeIJ..O
in whielt the company
donate $1 for redeemed proofs
01 purchase, the Women's
Sports Foundation hopes tn
raise $50,000.
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Tampa pick ends Shulsl family suspense
MIAMI (UPI) - As the NFL
dralt slowly worked its way
through the final rounds early
Wednesday, there was still an
air of anticipation at the
Miami Dolphins draft
beadquarwrs.
Quarterback Mike Shula 01
Alabama, bolder 01 numerous
records at a school that sent
Bart Starr, Joe Namath and
Ken Stabler to the NFL, went
unclaimed through the first 11
rounds 01 the draft. If the
DaIIIbiDI ot to their final pick
in !be Jart and Shula was
unclaimed, would Miami
Coach Don Shula pick his son?
'!be Tampa Bay Buccaneers
made the question moot.
Tampa Bay, whose new coach
Ray Perkins coached Sbula at
Alabama, used his second'pick
in the final round on the leftbanded passer.
" I'm happy Mike got the
opportunity with Tam~
SIUIa said alter the
made their final draft pick.
" Perkins knows him and
knows what he ' s ae·
COIIIr!lithed. I think he's going
w,lo a good situation with a lot
rA young people. Hopefully,

he'Uget a good shot."
" I wanted Ie. give him the
experience a nd the opportunity," Perkins said. " He
Cieserves it."
In four years at Alabama,
Sbula completed 298 01 552
passes for 3,881 yards and 33
touchdowns . Pro scouts
backed olf on him because his
arm is not as strong as many
NFL quarterbacks and is DOl
realtalJ at6-ront·?

However, tie is a smart
quarterback who knows how to
win.
" I tbLnk he's earned the right

to ba~~ a chance to play in the

NFL, Don Shula ss;d.
With their riMl pick, the
Dolphins took quarterback
Jim Karsatos of Ohio State.
Asked if he would have
drafted his son, Sbula said, " It
would bave been a Iou8h
situation for Mike to come In.''
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Stop by Wall.
Compus Dr. Today'
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Seafood Buffet

Luxury T_~'""-for poll" of 1-4

HOW-tO
BEAT THE
HIGH COST

OF GO*NG

at

Dino's Too
Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm
FfOIII c.rboPAiaIe to:
~ ••••••••••• $34.SO·
H__.............. $34.50·
K............. .. .... $28.SO·
ca.. ............ $27.00·
Chin" ............. $23.25·
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All You Can Eat
Includes Salad Bar

Sun players pass test, plea innocent
PHOENIX, Ariz. ( UPi) - Three Phoenix
Suns ;;~,yers appeared in court Thursday to
ent..l" innocent pleas on cocaine and
marijuana charges.
Jam.,,; Edwards, Grant Gondrezick and
Jay Humphries were released without bond
and ordered to stand trial June 22, along with
six other men who were indicted April 16 by a
Maricopa County grand jury.
If convicted on cocaine charges, the
players (ace automatic expulsion from the
NBA. League policy says the !;:"n is for life
a1Ux.~1gh players are pem'..'tted to appeal
after two years. The three players paued
drug tests which were taken the day after the
indictments were returned.
Edwards, Gondrezick and Humpbries,

dressed in business suits, made brief appearances with their attorneys before
Superior Court Judge Cecil Patterson.
Also arraigned were Garfield H~
(ormer Suns player; team pbot.ogra
Joey Beninato ; Kevin Merlweat er
roommate 0( Suns' rookie William BOOford?
and three Phoenix nightclub fi
...:
TerTeDCe Kelly, James Jordan a::rR:'mon
Vives. They also were released without bond.
Patterson &ljviaed each 0( the defendants
0( the ~er; against him and laid plea:.
"not guilty' had been entered. The deft
dants and their attorneys walked ~ out
0( court, \gDorIng reporten and teIevlaiaa

cameras

DAWGS, from Page 2 4 - - - Salulti ace hurlers, Dale
Kislen and Todd Neibel will
have their hands full keeping
not only Hannahs and Roman
in checIt, but strong-hitting
Tim Riess, who has a .380
average with 39 RBI and five
homeruns.

Kislen, in bis last appear811Cle April 25 Against
JlIinois State, struct out six
and walked ~ in the Dineinning victory. Neibel struct
out two ,~nd walked one in his
last appea.-,.nce, which was in
a 6-21065 to ISU.

The Sycamores will send
Mite Gardiner (&-3, 4.25 ERA)
to the mound in the opener
Saturday and ClIIis Schaefer
~.sa) in the nightcap.
ore Harold Allen and
freshman Kurt Olson will ~lit
the duties in Sunday's twinhill.

Track men to prepare for MVC differently
By Wally Forwman
StaflWriter

Men's track and field coach
Bill Cornell allowed tbe
decision to .,articipate in the
Indiana Stale Invitational
Saturday up to each individ.1aI
athlete and a number 0( the:n
decided to stay in Carbondale
this weetend.
The meet in Terre HautE',
Ind. is the last competitioo lh~
Salutis will use to prepare for
the Missouri Valley Con(erence Championship May 6-9
in Wichita, Kas.
" I'm not going to tate the
whole squad up II> Tr..;-re
Haute. fI CcnMill ~d. "Tbe
tids know what it tates to

them primed (or the c0nference meet. For SOOIe, the
best way to get ready for the
meet is to rest this weetend.
Others will compete in 'O(f
events just to stay sharp. I
want the athletes to feel good
mentally."
Others schools that will send
athletes to the noo-scoring
meet are host Indiana State,
JlIinois State, Bradley, St.
Louis and Missouri Baptist.
"I'm sure the coaches will be
looting over their shoulder at
~
~d.team's athletes,"

One reason some 0( the
Salu1ti trackslers, especiaUy
the
distance

decided to rest this weekend is
because they will be counted
on by CcnMill to run in more
than ~ event at the MVC
Championship.
" We've . got super team
morale right now," CcnMill
said. ''The team really feels it
has a shot at winning the
cha .onship."
trying ~ mate sure
the team is ready for the
cooference meet CcnMill took
the time to sign another recruit
this week.
CorDell inlted Joe Taylor,
from Markbam, a transfer
from DePaul who sat out one
atSlU~.
will have

;;:&:

Men ruggers conclude year
in Springfest alumni game
I i Greg Huber

hattie.
Composed 0( (ormer SlU~
The 4-3 men's rugby club players, the Old Loads, dUNn
for
a reunion, will play a
plays host to Springf.teld and
the Old Loads in the finaJ two traditlooal match against the
matches 0( the -.00 at the pnsent Soutbrm team.
Hampering the efforts 0( the
rugby 'tch bebind Abe Martin
Field d:turday beginning at 11 t.'!>III is the hamstring injury
incurred by ace tieIter Den'ick
a .m .
SpringfieJd, which baa been SpeU during last weekend's
a regular oppooent aI. the 1_ to Western Illinois. .
In the two-game tournament
I'Ullim durinII Silrinl!fest, will
played by SIU~ last weSend,
be first on the &itlist. "We're still smarting from !be first ended with a llHI Joas
last year'~ narrow defeat," to Western during suddensaid tJy artiAt Art Brown, "but death overtime in sevens play,
we plan to be in form for them and tIiE Iecand defeat came at
the hand 0( the Newton, Iowa
Saturciay. "
club in the form aI. a 16-6 score.
The last
A CCIII8istant point scorer 00
the team, Brown said the club
still plans to end the season 00
a high note with victories.
StaflWI~er

J(utPitiw
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The most complete
of natura!
foods and v itamins in Southern Illinois

(~

.,ock

.,.....,...,.~!-;':~ 100 West
..... "'"...

Jackson St.

( Between North Illinois and the railrOo.1d )
.......rs: 9 :00 to 5:30 .....,.·Sa!.
Sundav 12 to 5 Phtne SC9-1].tl

~{:& SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
I :;...

In

8

cup or corte

All the fun of ice creem-PIus th! good things of r 09Ur',
High In taste. lOrN in fal. Natural fruit fl avors

This coupon oncI33C entities bea.....
to a reg. cup 0< cone

Ramada Inn

DAY NIGHT DANCE AnACKI
With CIL-F.'8 Stevie "J"

-Current Top 40/CIub Favorite's
- Plus a Few of You.- All.Time Favorites
_Dance Contest· Grand prue • 30 day Oasis Club
Membership
-Corona. '1.25
-BACARDI 'I.
- Hot Shot •. 50~
-Me%cal~~'1.75

Grad_te with a new car from

VICIiOEmG
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
-If you are 6 months from
graduating or have graduated
In the last 12 months and have a
job or guaranteed job offer
see us for:
-S%down
,
-90 Days deferred payment or
$400 toword dewn payment
-Up to 60 months financing

'4.99
'3.99
COORS A
- LIGHT 12""
'4.71
BARTLES A
JAYMES."" . '2.69
6MILWAUKEE'S

I)

.

~..,

:BEST

""'or

IIUD UGH'l •••••••~.99

MIWilor
LIII..................!9.99
OLD STYU••••••••!9.41

PAat.•••••••' ••••~••, .

OLD

12""

...,.......,1,-......

Spor'ts
Cruisin' canoes
Ca_ No. 6 teem of R_nn
a.- 8IId p.ttn« Bill

z-an (not

pictured) . _
Iwd ........ the IaacI and win
the IIrat ' - ' of the Intnom",.1
..._
. - held at Cam"...

I"

..... w.......,. TheS!lfl~
z-an ..... _ _

... _

dhIIaIon wtn-.

Ioet

Am,

. . - . and Rudl Somm....
who fInIehad wIttI a 1:47.30
....... The ...-....sommers
pair ..... _
the oM1acIa
_ _ wIttI a 1:45.40
cIocIdng. Ott.. wtn-. In the
apaed c:atagary . . .
and RI... Slade wIttI 2:06.00 I"
the _ ' . dlwlslon and
Marl< Flanagan :>nd Mlka
IIcGr81h with a 1 :45.00 tI.... I"

a.n-

the ......... ObItac.. course
IIr.1 plac.. cam. frOr~
CaraIJo Hutton and Suzan",
Earf In the women'. dhrl.lon
and Paul DaMacIc and Mike
SctIapf In the man'. dhrI.1on
with times of 2:25.50 and
1:45.00 _pactYelJ. The_t
draw about 48 par1lclpantl.
_ _ by

SIU-C burns Billikens

Baseballers
put hurt on
18-2 at St. Lou
By IU. St8nhK
SIIIIIWrtler

With their second 1'S.'1UIIding victory. this one an 11-2
tIumpIng ol \be Sl Louis
Billikeos. \be baaebaIl SaJuIds
may gam IDCIIIIeIItum going
into this weekend', CODte.ts
with Mil...-..ouri Valley Canference foe indiana State.
Senior ·teIIer Rob Fleming
allowed live bits i" \be five
iJmiop be tInw :0 ""m \be
victory. FIemiDg, l-1 '111 \be

struck out fj'le and
waited two before relievers
Sbaoe Goodeo and Rich
Campbell came mto finish \be
job.
Tbe SaJuIds sc:ored _
nIDI in both \be first and oiotb
inDiogs. Tbe early activity

1MlIGII.

resulted in Billikeo starting
piteller CbucI< Fartba.. ( w)
Deiog puBed fnIm \be game
an.:. only going M ol an inDiog.

Joe Hall, $-5 fer \be day. led
off \be first with a buol He
advanced to third 011 a buog)ed
pickoff attempt and scareil 011
a single by Cbuck Vencboore,
who got four bits in five at-bats
in addition to driving in three
nms.

S~

FioIey stepped to \be

plate and

c:niamed -a

tw~

One ol \be 7-39 Billikeos' two
nIDI came _ a solo abot by
Tom DuBois in \be seventh
inoiog off Gooden.
Tbe Salutis sccred once in
both \be third and fourth inDings. and twice in \be eighth
befcre adding \be finisbiog

touches in \be ninth.
Finley siogled to lead otr the
last inning. Freshma" Matt
Gieg1ing came in fer Limperis
and doubled to score Finley.
Wrma then siogJed

to \N:

Salutis 011 \be coroen.
bomfr and to add insult to
Cliff MclDtosb, wbo bit his
injury ••nm Limperis knocked second bolDer ol \be year
in a rouod-tri
ol his own, earlier in \be game, walked to
which put ~-C up 4-0. load \be bases fer Morgan. He
Limperis fuUsbed \be day M
and \be next two Salukis
IingJed to drive in four nms.
with two nIDI acored.
Sbariatop DaYid Wrma. 4-7 Morgan fioisbed \be day H
in \be cooteat, imitated HaD with flft RBI.
and bunted his way to fint but
FioIey. at \be p1a1e fer his
didn·t stay there long aa Elliott IeCIIIIId time that iooiog, toot
Morgan's long ball brought first after being bit '- a ni...h
him home to raise \be tally to Giegliog IingJed to drive t;;t;;;
6-0. Tbe Salutis acared once nms. He got two bits in two atin three nms more before \be end ol \be bats and
aU in one inning.
inoiDg.

arove

Dawgs try to sic ISU Sycs;
MVC race hinges on results
ByIU. . . . . . .

SIIIII_

Tbe Saluki bueball team, thlId in tb(oI MiIIIIouri Valley at
"7. will bave 8 Jut cbaoce to ~ CIIIIfereoce .......
Bradley and Widlila state (both ll~) Ihi-.J weekend apbIIt
~:.':"'-" Slate in \be Iat _ _ maldHlp ol \be

"li:'

hrio ~ bello at _ Saturday and
Sunday. in TI'n'e Haute,
•
Tbe Sycamana (. .n. 7~ in lIVe) ..-e srocl fiIal

caof_~tlat-. bat \be1ilua1laD_'IffIJ

different. IDiIIua stale ... IeacIinI \be CCIIIfermce and
.-led to win aaIY two . . . - in tile ..... Tbe SaII*Ia
neptboth twlDblllllto .... \be~ . . . . . . . . . .y
fnIm\beS--.
IDdiaDa lltare-' 1m to win \beCClllfermce title, lIut may
IItiII baftB ~t!lslela IlI-'iL
Tbe ~I boMt two Gft!I"'. bItIIn - IeCIIIIId
'--ao 1iltdI~ (.411) and ........ DuI Raman
(..). uam.IIa Yo . . . . RBI and .... - . . - .
Raman .AI tile ~ ~ • RBI and aIIo .......

...... w.... crdl.

Men golfers hold MVC 4th;
Sala sits 3rd individually
.".a... ..........
SIIIII_

Tbe sru-C's me.·s golf team sits rourth in a seven·team
field with 615 s.....es after 36 boles ol play in \be Missouri
Valley Conference Golf Tournamenl
Seoier JiiY Sala is tied fer third in \be medalist standings
with conference leader Ar.dre Bossart of Tulsa at 147

s.....es.
"We're rigbt.about where I tbougbt we'd be." said coach
Lew tfa..otzog. " But if a couple ol our guys could have
played thW- regular games. we'd be right in \be thick of
tbinp."
IIartzaf was referring to fresbmao Mike Cowen and
j\o..'1ior J ...lf Mullicao. Both got off to sbaky starts. fuing ass
011 \be fll'lll16. but recoverud with 7i111 011 the second round.
"I'm wre they both ..anted to do Wf!Il so badly that they
were a little oenous." Hartzog IBid.
Sala carded rounds ol 75 and eveo-par 72 'to lead tile
Salukis. Senior Mike TUcker sbot74 and 77 fer 151 to sit 10th
in the individual ataDdiDp. JUDior Bobby Paveloois sc:ored
a pair olD fer lID.
'IU. . and W'Jdaita state are in a tIgbt battle fer \be lead,
separated III mI/y two strobs. Tbe GaIdeo HurricaDe Jeads
\be field WIth 5111 foDowed by \be Sbockers' 5113. DIinois
stale balds third with 6U5.
II boles will be played today and Saturday to coropIete
\be 72-boIe toumey.

Men neHers MVC finish depencts
on luck of singles pairings draw
thnJuIIboul \be - - . \be
"oioe-IllIbt" toumameot will
call fer a ~ ol iodividual
effart. Pla7'l:ll
\be No. 1
to No.• IIJI(IIeI brackell and
the NO.1 tIriacb No. S doubles
bndrets will bave their D8IDes
drapped lato a bat. Tbe
toumameot committee will
tbeo pair iodividaaJI at their
Ieftl ol play wt.l the D8IDes
....
cIrawo. Lef'e.nellid.
Tbe team that _ _ _ \be
- ' ...... er .... lbe-'
IICCIIIIiuIaIied mafda at \be
CIIIIIpIetitm fill ccapetiticJl1, will

z.:.

.... 1!Ie;!\IIikII1Ibip.

10..-

.. dIIIIaIIt
wIIere
ar. ....
,.. JIIU'B _ _
!a
Ilia ............ LeFene
apIaIBed, ...... fIIIIIIdaIi1

~........... a

'i

"-Hor1

"if we're ludIJ to atay away
from Wlcblta State long
~

..

Ja.ro A.ldaoa. ao experieoeed SOfIbomcre. will
play Ia the No. I pDlition fer

IIae 0...... Secaad-,.r--IIWI

Fabiano ~ iI alated to
taher in the No. 2 dot, and
freIbma.l, IIIckey Maule wi1l
play \be No. 3 IiDIIeIa matell• fer theSalukil.

